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AF J
U.S. Loses $
Million A Year To
Keep Troops In FRG
\\ ASHINGTON Feb 8 (DPAl-
I he Un ted States loses $700 01
$80( milo n fore gn currency
ill nually by keep ng US lroops sla
I uned n West Germany governm
cot c rcles est mated here yesterday
But U S Undersecretary of State
fugene Rostow and Treasury Und
nsecretary Frcder ck Demmg 'Yo
uld nake no concretc demands yet
1 lhe r pre! m nary lalks on the su
b ec n Bonn next week
nonn conlr bUled t wards the sl
llt on ng costs last year by purchas
og U S lreasury notes worth 500
n II on DM and rehable sources
c:.<t J n B nn Tuesday lhat there was
p act cally no posslb I ty of meet
np new U S demands
I h s v ew was underlined by the
( s losure that West German def
f' Ct. planners are bas ng thclr poll
c es on conSiderable reductJons of
U S. forces 10 Europe
Thc f rst prob ng on Febru~ry 12
would sound West German posslbl
1 t e only Rostow would outline
the eottr~ US balance of payments
problem n whIch off setting forc
gn currency losses was only a pac
tJaI aspect U S offiCials said
Forclgn currency costs for the
U 8 troops 10 West Germany arc
l'l mated at $675 m ilIon annually
In addItIon to Ihc 50 mlllJon OM
West Germany last year paId $1375
I III on towards tbe upkeep of Bn
t.\h troops In West Germany
BOlh W.sh ngton and 'London
I.ve already md c.tcd \hat they
expect Bonn to pay conSiderably
r.10rf' th s year
Moreover we fully expect to
keep the amount of Br taln s as
s stance to developmg countnes
at the Umted NatIOns Conference
on Trade and Development s re
commended target of one per
cent of our national mcome So
far as our aId In support of Af
ghamstan s ThIrd FIve Year Plan
s concerned the Brlttsh govern
ment also hope to mamtam a Ie
vel SImIlar to that ach eved over
the past four years he added
Sayed Mob n Shah, 'leputy
from Bost m the house of repre
sentattves thanked H,s Majesty
for the kmd attention gIven to
the development of the proVlnce
Mohammad HashIm Safl go"
emor of Helmand and preSIdent
of the Helmand Valley AuthoClty
saId m order to meet the cotton
needs of the plant the coopera
tlOn of the people and the Autho
r ty was essent al
Many of you WIll be aware of
the d fficultles With wh ch the
Un ted Kmgdom economy IS faced
at present and WIll have heard
of the Bnt sh Prime Mmlster s
recent announcement of severe
cuts In domestic and overseas de
fence expendIture J am happy to
say that we are nevertheless
mamtamtng the cash value of our
a d programme
1 he Br tlsh Ambassador Sir Gor
don Wh tleragc sa d that the plant
IS the first major and complete
capi tal assistance project under
taken by hIS country to Afgha
mstan
The m Dlster hoped that the
cotton YlOld of Khanabad Herat
Farah and Helmand WIll meet
the needs of the pI ant
The m Dlster thanked the gov
(l nbo Plan for the r help 10
The mlloster thanked the gov
ernment of Bntam and the Col
ombo Plan for theIr helll 10 the
(nanclng the construchon of the
plant
KABUL Feb 8 (Bakhtarl.-
Tbe MIDIster of Mmes antl.1:n-
dustrles Eng A1)dul Samad
Salim m openmg the Lashkar-
gah edl6le 011 plant saId that
It would mcrease edIble 011 pro-
duction to 8000 ~ons annually
The Helmand Valley must
produce about 20000 tons of
colton seed annually to meet the
needs of the plant Salun s8ld
The pl.nt constructed Wtth
Brttlsh aId can produce 900 tons
of edIble 011 annually animals
feed and ?50 tons of soap
The mJOlster said the plant
will help save foreIgn exchange
and take the countQ' towards
!'.e1f suffiCIency 10 edible oil It
WIll also prOVIde new joba m
the prnvmce he added
- ----
Belgian Govt.
Resigns Over
Lnnguage Dispute
Southeast Asia
Witfh Mrs. Gandhi
BRUSSELS Feb B (AFP)-
The BelgIan government reSigned yes
terday over the language d spu
te at the Cathohc UniversIty of
Louvam
Prem er Paul Vanden Boeyn
ants told parhament he would
shortly hand 10 hIS res,gnatlOn to
the kmg
FlemISh and French speak ng
Walloons spht mSlde the SoCIal
Chnstlan Party over FlemIsh de
mands that the French <peakmg
sect on of the Cathol c Un versl
ty of Louvaln be moved to a
Walloon area
Pohtlcal CIrcles feared mablil
ty to form a new government
would require Kmg Baudouan to
d ssolve parliament and call new
electIOns w th n 40 days
Vanden Boeynants told a hrlef
seSSlOn of parliament that at a
eabmet meetmg tb,s morn ng the
FlemIsh and Walloon SOCIal ehr
Ishan mlO1sters falled to agree
On the Louvam question
The premIer 5 speech whIch
lasted less than two mmutes be
gan m Flemish and ended m Fr
ench
A fuil parhament alerted by
the premter Tuesday attended
yesterday s sesslOn
NEW DELHI Feb 8 (ReUler}-
Suutheas\ As an probl ms spec f\.
,ally Vietnam and. Cambodia are
e-xpected to dom nate several rounds
of lalks Prtmc MlOlstcr Mrs Indira
G.ndhl w II hIVe w th Un ted Na
on~ Secretary General U Thant
who arnves here today on a three
day v s t Ind an government off CI
al sa d last n ghl
U Thant scorn ng to Dclh to
address the UnHed Nalons Confer
ence on Trade and Develop nent fol
}.Jw ng cant.:cllalton of an earl er pi
anned v Sit 10 open the conferen e
11l~1 week due 10 the Pueblo cnslS
He arr ves here th s afternoon and
v II leave On Sunday for Moscow
Our ng h s three day Slay he w II
address the UNCTAD plenary ses
3 On Fr day morn ng and accord ng
t government offICials w II have
more than one meellng With Mrs
G.ndhl for talks
Thant IS also scheduled to unve I
,n nternatlonal cooperat on memo
r al n a DeIhl Park establ shed n
96 to celebrate the 2500 anOlyer
sar) of Buddha s a.ch evement of NI
I\i.lna
Luncheons and d nners In h s hon
our have also been arranged by the
P eSJdent Dr Zaku Husa n the
pr me mlDlster and IndJH s Commer
ce MlOlster DlOesh S ngh who IS
pres denl of UNCTAD
Rusk Going
WASHINGTON Feb 8 (AFP)
-The US State Department spo
kesman yesterday den ed reports
from Seoul that PreSIdent John
son was plannmg to send Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk to Se
oul at the present time
He confirmed repO!is that
Amerl~an and North Korean re
presentatlves had met yesterday
to dtscuss the seIzure of the ID
telltgence shtp Pueblo by the
North Koreans
Robert McClosky confirmed the
meetmg of'the US North Korean
representatves-theIC fIfth smce
the seIzure of tbe Pueblo
This talk was followed by a
meetmg of the armlshce com
mtSSlon whIch studIed the respec
t,ve complamts tabled by North
and South K~rea about repeated
VlolatlOns of the armlsttce
The AmeClcan SIde brought up
the attempted mflltcation of
North Korea commandos alleged
ly seektng to assassmste South
Korean Pres dent Pak Hee Chung
McCloskey stressed that thIS se
rles of bilateral talks dId not
Slgmfy that any agreement on
the return of the Pueblo and Its
crew was 10 slght
He retterated that the US had
mcreased Its dehvenes of mlht
acy material to Soutb Korea and
that It would contmue to study
all requests by the South Korean
government In thIS matter
The Pentagon yesterday offictal
ly announced that one man of
the crew of the Puebl<>-2l year
old Duane Hodges-had been kl!
led when the shIp was seIzed by
North Koreans last month
Three others were wounded
when the vessel was setzed
Denied
KABUL Feb 8 (Bakhtllr)-
A N Mehta the ambassador of
IndIa In Kabul paId a courtesy
<.:all on Woles llrgah (House
of RepresentatIves) preSIdent
Dr Abdul Zaher yesterday mor
nmg
To Seoul
Executive ManagementCourse 8RITAIN
Underway In Helmand Valley THANKED FOR
1 Special til Kabul Times- ASSISTANCAbout 50 Afghan and American Clpants WIth a framework for an E
aillDlnistrators are enrolled 10 an alysmg the prese1\t management
ex~cul1ve management semmar process of Authority operatIOns
nOlN underway ID Lashkargah EmphaSIS throughout the semi
de$lgned to further Improve the nar wtll be placed on pracl1cal
general management of the Hel applteatlOn of modern manage
lnflnd Arghandab Valley Atitho ment pClnclples to Helmand
rl ValleY ,AuthOrity orgaDlsal1on and
he semmar IS being sponsored management problems
b the J G WhIte Engmeenng Among the classes offered are
C rporatlon an AmeClcan firm those 10 concepts and prmClples
wdrkmg 10 the valley under 'a of executIve mana&ement plan
contract WIth tJSAID mng coordmatIon eommUDlca
:l'he eillht sessIon seminar whlcb tlOns delegatIon of authOrIty and
began last week and Wtll col\tm personnel management
ut!' through February 22 was
opjmed by Mohammad HashIm
SaIl governor of the Helmand Thont To Discuss
pfllvmce and presIdent of the
Helmand Arghandall Valley Au
tllcmty and by Dr Raymond T
Mbyer assIstant dtrector for
USAID operatIons 10 the valley
,Among the flrst lecturers at
~he semmar was Robert Layton
chlef publtc admtDlstratIon advl
sot wtth USAID ID Kabul
The semmar IS deSIgned to stu
dy the baSIC prinCIples of execu
tlve management and apply them
to- the orgaDlsatlOn and manage
m~nt of the Helmand VaHey Au
thorlty and to prOVIde the partl
France Repeats
5 Points For
Mideast Solution
PARIS Feb 8 (AFP) -Prest
dent Charles de Gaulle last mght
saId the Middle East war had
brought ndlOUS consequences
and repeated hIS fIve !101nt plan
for a settlement m the area
Speakmg dUring a toast at a
banquet he gave honormg VISltIDg
IraqI PreSIdent Abdul Rahman
Aref de Gaulle satd the peace
plan should tnclude
I The military and admm str
atlve evacuation of terntoCles ta
ken slDce last June 5 by the for
ce of arms
2 The Umted Nations takmg
charge of the exact dehmltatlOn
and secunty of frontiers
3 The IDstltutlOn of peaceful
and normal relatIOns between the
netghbours of Israel and that new
state
4 The repatrtatlon of refugees
5 Freedom of navIgatIOn rec6g
msed for all
On tbe other hand de Gaul
Ie satd all losses lDf)tcted on the
Arabs must be excluded from
any settlement
Turnmg to bIlateral relatIOns
de Gaulle recalled recent French
IraqI agreements on 011 and saId
A lot more can still be done
This apparently was an allUSIon
to current negotiations over ex
plOlting depOSIts tn the Ruma.lia
area
EI Z~at said; We cannot ac
cept the occupation of the east
banI< of the Suez Canal by Israel
after we fought 80 years to end
Bntish occupation on the west
bank
KABUL Feb 6 (Bakbtar)-
AbdiJllah yMtalI second deputy
prime m1DlSter amved here yes-
terda:\' from Moscow after head-
IIIg an Afghan economIC delega
tton to the Soviet Union to con
duct talks on the contmul)tton of
SOVlet aId to tlie projects un !
dertaken WIth the cooperation of
the SOVlet Union IllId on ftoanc
ial assIstance to new projects tn
the Third FIVe Year Plan
DUrIng his stay In Moscow
Yaftall met Sovtet Prune Minis
ter Alexet Kosygm and held
meetmgs and talks with offic.al
Sovtet teams h'Taded by Vladimir
Novlkov deputy prime min.ster
Agreements were reached on
the contmuatlOn of SovIet aId to
complete SovIet aSSIsted
projects and to begin several new
projects
USSR TO
CONTINUE
IThird UNCTAD Walkout:This Time FOI'srael
dd b t that there could not be progress
NEW DELHI Feb 6 (Reuter) The spokesman a ed t a for any country Wlthout peace
-Delegates from Arab African mQst of the 77 countCles mclu Patolichev VOICed regrets o
ver
some Asian and communISt coun d!Jl8 some South AmeClcan coun what he c
alled UNCTAD slack
tries mcluding the Soviet Union trieS Jomed the wqlkout f
I ty
yesterday walked out of the Uni DPA adds the Vietnam war 0 H~D1V~~:c:y demanded thaI
ted NatloJlS Conference on Trade htoders mternatlOnal trade and E st Germ
any- one of the ten
and Development when the Isra shlppmg and IS therefore a SUIt I: dmg tnd
ustrtal states of the
elt delegate ro~e to adqr~ss the able SFubJect fo~ thde ~CT~ ~o wo~ld -should be seated al the
plenary seSSIOn VIet orelgo ra elms er 1 D h
lk
It was the third walkout ID the kolae Patohchev said 10 yes el ,ta s
wee1l: long eonference terday s debate A compr
ehens ve study of the
The mass walkout took place as P~tohchev nl~ecte~S th~ ~~ problem of the world monetary
Zev Sharef mlOlster for Commer stan POIOt, put Y n system on
a WIde mternatlOnal
ce and IOdQstry rose to address secretary of State for Pohtlcal baSIS WIth the partlctpatlon of
all
the conference for the first tIme MaIl'S Engene Rostow TueSdaY
India was not among the coun that UNCTAD could not solve the mterested co
untries becomes an
tnes who walked out:. VIetnam problem a
nd that the urgent necesstty he affIrmed
f t bl I The way the present sYstemThe Indian delegates were ab con erence was not a SUI a epa worked was defICient and affec
sent froOl the hall when the walk ce to dISCUSS It ted the trad
e of develop ng count
out took place He added that Rostow had hun
,An Arab spokesman satd their self acknowledged 10 his speech nes m partI
cular he saId
hearts are Wltb us to the conference two days ago (Continued on page
4)
1
KABUL THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1~9Q8 (DALW 18, 1~~6 SH)
DAR Wants Jarring To Tell
If He's Made Any Progress
EEC Head Hopes
For Reasonable
Compromise On UK
CAIRO Fel! 8 (h]'P) -The
UAR YesterilaY' announced she
wanted to know what result If
any had been obtained by the
UN MIddle East peace miSSIon
entrusted to SwedISh Anibassa
d,or Gunnar Jarrmg'
After two whole months I
thmk Jarrtng owes It to hlxnself
the Umted Nahons and us to
report back to Secretary General
U T1uInt whether his missIon
has been mOVlng slowly qUIckly
Or no~ all and why Deputy MI
mster 'or National GUidance Mo
hammad Hassan EI Zayyat told
hIS weekly press conference
He spoke as the Swedtsh envoy
arrIVed tn Cairo from hIS Ntcos
13 headquarters In another lap
of hIS journeytngs between Arab
capItals and Jerusalem
Ambassador Jarrmg must re
port to the SecUrity CounCIl tn
order to let the whole wqrld know
what IS happentng El Zayyat
declared
Asked If he thought J arrlDg s
mISSIon has failed he saId Be
fore we speak of the success of
tbe Jarrmg mtSSlon we must ask
has Israel accepted the mlsston
as part and parcel of the Secu
rlty Counc.l resolutton and does
Israel accept the resolutIOn
The UAR, he saId accepted the
resolutton as explatned by Fr
ance India and the SovIet Un
IOn
The resolution calls for Israeli
WIthdrawal from terntory taken
durmg the June Arab Israeh
war for an end to the state of
belligerence m the regJon and for
free passage for all nations thr
ough the Suez Canal
WASHINGTON Feb g (AFP)
-PreSIdent of the EI!C commlSSIOO
Joan Rey sa d yesterday that be
hoped a reasonable compromise
~n Brllam s bId 10 Jom the Com
mOll Market could be reached WIth
10 the community between France;
nnd Its five partners
He told the National Press Club
here It IS the bope of our com
miSSion that a reasonable compro
mlS< wtll be found thIS sprjng so
Jhar the cnSIS will be overcome
If the Five begm consullallons
\ Ih Pans I have good reason to
hope that a fair cOI1\PTomIse can be
achIeved hc aoded
Asked about the Benelux plan for
I es be/Ween BI!C countries and ca
nd,date members Rty saId d.verg
encles between France and Its com
mumty partners should not be a88
J'1a\ated and a common community
approach was the best soluhon
first use of tanks by. the Norlh
Vietnamese In the war Five pf
tbe old 26 ton tanks of World
War n Vlntage were destroyed
during tbe attack
Sttategically located Lang Vel
IS one of the mbst Important str
0lll1points for the defence of Khe
Sanh the bIg US base In the
nortHwest comer of South Viet
nam where some 6000 American
troops are awaitmg attack by an
estimated 20000 North Vtetna
mese soldiers encU'cling them
The US high command ex
peets the fight to be one of tbe
deCISIve battles of the war
Lang' WeI Is two miles from
the Laotian frontier and tS on
the natural supply route to Khe
Sanh
The North VIetnamese troops
who burst tnto the camp were
armed Wlth flame throwers for
use agamst the one metre thIck
concrete bunkers whIch abound In
the camp
As Lang Vel was attacked a
communIst assault was also laun
ched against HIli 861 another un
portant American outpost of the
Khe Sanh base
Heavy artIllery and rocket fire
damaged the KIlc Sanh alrstnp
but It was repaired and opened
for planes bClngtng tn supphes
The US command dId not give
f,gures for losses eIther tn Lang
Ve or Khe Sanh
VIet Cong used abandoned prl
vate cars. taxis and 011 drums to
(Continued (n palle 4)
RefugeesVietnam
Battle
SAIGON Fe\> 8, (AP) -The
Lang Vel Spcclal Forces camp has
{aUen to the North VIetnamese
Tank led Nonh Vietnamese
troops seiZed the camp lying' as
trlde the northwest Invasion ro
ute into South Vietnam at 6 40
pm Saigon time Wednesday
night government headquarters
saJd
'A Soutb Vietnamese mIlitary
spokesman 10 Saigon satd 316 de
'enders most of them South VI
~ etnamese and Montagnards (mo
tll untam tribesmen) clVllIan Irrego
lars, were kIlled mlssmg or wou
nded
The spokesman stUd at least 76
other defenders escaped to the
tJ S Marme combat base at Khe
Sanh three mHes to the east
The survlvprs reportedly m
eluded 60 elVllIan trreglilars 12
AmeClcan Spectal Forces Green
Beret adVlsors and fouc South
\ Jetl1amese special forces troops
The North VIetnamese troops
who broke through Lang WeI s
denfences were spearheaded by
mne SOVlet made T 34 tanks-the
6 Countries Offer
Food, Clothing To
Protesters
Paris
Police
PARIS Feb 8 (AFP) -PolICe
armed With lear gas grenades and
truncheons and carrylO8 shields
wenl mto battle here With demons
trators pr9le.~ung the .u S role JO
" letnam
Fusl reports s8Jd poltcemen
IOtluding one semor officer had
been taken to the hosp-
Ital Several dozen acresls
had been made but the
number of casualties among the
demonstrJitors was nOI immedIately
1JJ0wn
The clashes came as the right
wmg Commttee foe the Defence of
!'iouth V,einam held a mcetlOg at
the Salle De La Mutuaiite to
denounce North Vtetnamese ag
gress on In Vietnam
Stewards prevented leftwing ele
ments from toflltratmg toto the me
el ng and people WIth unfamliar
faCes were frisked as they entered
Left wmg groups began gathenng
near the hall and soon a crowd of
between 2 600 and 3 000 people had
collected most of them youths- and
many wearIng motorcycle helmets
and carrymg clubs under their
coats
Slrong detachment carrymg Viet
Cong and North V,elnamese flags
managed to burn an American
flag
Some of the demonstrators took
out their cloos and used thelI"
flag and banner poles as addl
tlonal weapons and 'Ighting bro
ke out
SAIGON Feb 6 (Reuter) -
South Vietnam s ForeIgn MIDIS
ter Dr Tran Vall Do said yes
terdaY six conntCles have offered
food clothing and medical sup
phes for the hundreds of thous
ands of refugees streammg out of
battlegrounds 10 towns and ctties
Dr Do saId the Japanese gov
ernment would send a plane load
of supplies to SaIgon ID the next
few days
Brltal/l Austrslia New Zealan(i
the Philippines and TaIwan have
also said tbey will send supplies.
Three days ago the Foretgn
Mmlstry made ah urllent appeal
fo, supplt~s
In Saigon and suburbs there
are already more than 75 QOO re
f\lgees and food IS a hlg prob
!em
An ,l'.tnerlcan spokesman saId
supplies 01 vege~ables and fish
cannot' l1et to the city because
blghways are cut
He said there Is enough nce If
~ It could be dl$tnJluted But Viet
Cong are stin In at least three
of the eight sections of Saigon
and convoy!! cannot move with
out betng ftred on
r
v s
I Thcy could JOIO thc ranks of the
N L F armed forces or
2 If they found tbls Idea repug
nant they could Jotn unIts of ID
'iUl rect anal troops speCially crca
ted Cor the CIrcumstance distinct
frilm the N L F or
1 They could opt for neutrality
a status u\ whIch they would not
oppose th~ lOsurreclJonal troops
.nd the N L F s forces or
4 They could return to theIr ho
;nes Wlth the Promw thaI theIr
r.roperty and theIr renBJeus beliefs
would be respected ,
(AFP)
II <III these areas donor countr
es could be forgiven for takmg the
Ye" that unless a d IS l1bvlously go
g to serve a useful purpose t
v uld be best to wlthold It Too
much of the world s aid has gone
loto the pockets of corrupt adm DI
stratJons already too much of the
food and the machmery and the
ra\\- mater als have been left to rot
If the donor countnes have worr
cs at home what a flOe excuse to
gore those abroad
And that put JO Its very worst
Ight IS the pIcture of fore gn a d
today Similary With trade the
poorer countries Will be lucky lf
the~ gel many concesSions thiS
}ear
Nevertheless there are Stl)) aid
programmes whlch work and Will
goar. their dlaly tasks of coopera
hon than the strokes of all the
heasury pens on thc aid cheques
J erhaps the world Will come at
last to two conclUSIOns that money
doe not make Bid and that retel
ver;, have as much respaoslblhty
In recelvmg as donors In giVIng
Whatever the fmal cOqlO1uOlque
the UNCTAD meetlOg 10 New Del
hi Will be a bitter confrontation
\\ 0. all should hope that the parh
c pants remember that the peace of
lhe world may depend on their
deliberations ThiS IS no exaggera
uon If the JDcome gap between the
nch and poor nallons conh
nues to wJden the consequences are
ternble to contemplate
FWF
In the MIddle EaSt conflIcts ab
cund exacerbated by an arms race
n wh ch the RUSSians the French
tl e Amencans and the Bnt!Q.. aU
lake part And m South AmerIca
nstab I ty and ne{ftcency are far
f am ended
e It s spl t n half WIth barr ers
Lctween white nd non while cant
lied countr es 'n the Congo there
:) st II nterm trent chaos 10 tam
bia supply dlfficulhes mount n
N gena the c '0111 war drags on n
lany 0 her countr es the regimes
.J. t" [yrano cal and unstable
Afnca transported them more than
I 000 ml'es to South Afnca for the
tttal
The repreSentat ves of France
combat planes and Great Bntaln
vhlch wants to avo d a showdown
v.'lth Pretor a because of London s
\ wtkened economic sHuahon qual
f cd their votes on the UN resolu
pn by cxpla mng they acted Without
Pi <JudIce to the1r pOSItiOns agamst
he r ght of the UN to remove So
ulh Afr ca as admlOlstrator of the
tcrntory ,.
The Afncan and As a11 rcpresen
tat Yes on the Council who Ifilt at
ed the 52 nation call for the meet
ng made forceful speeches Ifi sup-
p rt of the rcsolut on They nclu
ULd Ambassadors Boua1toura of Al
gena Makonnen of Ethlop a Ous
mane Sace Dlop of Senegal Bra
esh C Mlshra of Ind a and Shahl
of PakIstan
Ambassador Will am B Buffum
sling n for Ambassador Arthur
<.ioldberg of the Umted Stales made
the strongest western plea for ado-
p on of the resolullon He said hIS
go' ernmeDl prefehed a peaceful
solution to all lOternat onal prob
len S but noted that the South Af
r l.an Government had closed the
"venues 10 peaceful solutions
An AfTlcan ambassador who aU
ended the meet ng saId that the
Atr can group at the UN intends
10 follow througb by call ng for an
ether Counc 1 meehog If South Af
r i1 does not comply
We would bave IIkcd to call for
slronger action at the meet ng he
sala but It was deCided to take
t~llng to order Now tbe ground
work has been laJd for us to dem
and that mandatory sanctIOns or
lorce be applIed
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
All regliJlls aanumil\ilaflOn 'the
N L F pattnUy sought to clear
away (this was the term used) all
local admlDlstratlve systems and of
flclah: r~presentlOg Salgon m areas
"htch the N L F IOtended to eva
cuatc after the offenSive
In such areas the 81m was to
Icave an aclm"ll~tratlVe vacuum
when th.. N L.F puUed out
But m zones whIch the N L.F
planned 10 hold It promptlY set
up an admlQJstratlve system Ct!hu
in lis oWn namc or 10 the name of
affilIated movements to replace the
plO Saigon structure whIch had been
cleared away
To admJRlstra,tive persortl1el war
king for "Saigon It even offered a
chance to work for the N L F
If they consented to do so
Towards the South Vietnamese
rmy thc N L F has directed a
p.)chologlcal campaign for years
DllTlng the seven day offenSive thIS
Brlla n s act vely pass ng the
burden of propp ng up the uneasy
<;uuntnes of ASia to the Japanese
HUl Tokyo IS not prepared to ass
ume thiS rofe It rightly po nls out
Ihal although Japan IS expandIng
fast the funds available are stili
mall and ItS own IOcome per head
IS sull low We are domg our
best say the Japanese The ASian
Development Bank sour bramcb
Id And 'I IS d,re cult not to sy
lpath sc w th them
Will be that as far as the resl of
tht world s concerned further rc
dULllOn In lOternahonal reserves a
C'utback 10 exports from the underd
e"eloped natIOns and contmu ng
htgh Interesl rates and costs The
protectlonlsts are In full cry n both
l\,\nenca and Bntam (one commen
tator In England appealed recently
to the Bnt sh to stop dnnkmg tea
ffee and cocoa
8r lam s plans to puJl ItS forces
o It of South EaSt ASia IS more
than a m I lary w thdrawal It IS aho
an economIc WIthdrawal Amer ca
seems comm lied to Us m I tary and
d roles m the area (although thiS
s elect on year n Amenca and st
dOgE' thmgs caD happen then)
Must we then beap all Ihe blame
on the nch countnes for retreatID8
mto their cosy affluent SOCIeties
and letllOg the P!'0T starve at their
gUles? Nol entirely The hIstory of
foreIgn aid IS short and full of er
ors and wastes The polttlcal his
tones of the recelvmg countru;s the-
mselves has not been one to encou
ragc the aId Il,ver
In Asia; tiJo. mtserable tenSIons
between Indta and Pak,slan and
chIna contmue and tile IndoneSIan
adventure ag31Jlst MaIaySUl IS only
recenUy dead The African conlIn
fhe fact of the matter IS that
now more tbun ever before BntIsh
and Amer can pohtlcs have become
,"ward lookmg and thelT econo
mit.: poliCIes are becommg more and
n are parochal The flOe free days
of one world of a great mterna
t anal aid programme whereby the
poOl should be helped IOtO a bet
ler life are for tbe moment over
both mdlcated theIr support for
the pomt raised by AlgerIa
At one POlOt when 1t appeared
that Bouattoura s nSlstence might
d 91 upt the proceed ngs Ambassa
dor Endalkachew Makonnen of Eth
Il pIa pleaded thaI the procedural
M.ue be expedited so that members
cOtlfd turn their attenho]l to the
purpose for which the meet og was
called
Shahl f nally ruled that the me
toting could proceed WIth Its bus In
ess wh Ie awa t ng a report on cre
dent als from Secretary General U
Th<int who throughout serenely
smoked a c gar as If bored by the
resurrection of an old Issue which
has been settled man~ t mes 10 the
pas I to favor of Formosa
South Afr ca In Ime Wltb Its co
n ent on that fhe UN S Without
author 'y n the South West Atr ca
caSe boycotted the proceed ngs re
fus ng to make a statement or de
end ts actions
The meeting marked the flTst time
Ihat the CounCIl ruled d rectiy 00
81 ssue concermng South West
Atr ca aod Its natIOnals ThiS fol
lowed the achon taken by the Ass
cnlbly n October 1966 removlOg
South Afnca as the admlOlstenng
auihonty and declarmg South West
\tr ca an mtemat onal tern tory un
de.- the UDlted Nations
There were worldWide protests n
the tnal of the 35 because of Ihe
c;uest onable legalIty of the Terra
r sm Act of 1967 under which the
men were accused Passed last June
It was retroactlve to June of 1962
A:nother reason for the protests was
thBl the men were arrested m So-
uth West Afnca SJX months after
thr UN declared It an nfernahonal
t n'itory under the dueCl }unsdlC'-
t on of the Umted NatIOns Soulh
VIet Cong and North V,etna,*
e~ sources here are by no mcBJlS
mmlmlsmg the purely mlhtary ga
lOS they have. made 111 theu lighln
inS strIkes at South Vietnam 8 ur
ban centres They say they have 10
fhe.ted extremely hcavy losses 00
DOlled Slates and puppet forces.
However they stress thaI the ml
1 tary d~lve was coupled With what
Ite) lerm a htgb powered carefully
planned camp8Jgn aImed at
-th(' South VJelnamese admt01str
ahve system
- The South Vietnamese army
fA R V N) and
-The population
Pres dent Johnson has Just order
PC the Arner can Fore gn Aid Ag
ency to cut $100 mIl on {rom ItS
budget to reduce the dralO of fuod
nto local currencies
The UnIted KIngdom cut £20
o lilian 10 aid last year and faces
a year 10 wlch Increases n aid are
00' at all 1 kely
The Umted Nat ons Conference
on Trade and Deyelopment whose
n tlals result In the cumbersome
word UNCTAD IS not among Ihe
better known nlernational bod es
It 1S holdmg Its second geS
Son n New Delhi Its fust back 10
11)64 n Geneva was no great su
I,;cess WllJ &I become any better kn
own and enJoy any better success
thiS tIme?
Taken as a whole the advanced
c.< untnes of the world ha.ve smce
960 reduccd Ihe raId (IDterms of
pcrc~ntage of theIr national 1Ocom
es) by over a quarter
The two blggcst supplIers of aId
(and 'nclll.eolally ~rade) to the
poorer nahons 1lre the. UnIted States
and Bntam In bolb these countnes
the balance of J13yments IS 10 deb
CII they ar6 both spendlhll more
lhall they aI'e <ea~nmjf? ~ ,helle cu
cumstanees It< ~.s 1\ifural that they
are seelomg' <\0 cU! bliCk 'thel. spen
dIng lii!.a 'increase '!helt eanungs
Blit ....e I_It• ..,f '!belle acl10ns
l'lfl ~ ..,;
Its purpose wh ch s to close the
gap between Ihe r ch and the poor
r:at ons of the world by trade more
lan a d should be betler known
Bu n the present cl mate of world
pol tiCS and econOmics II s not go
ng to make many headhnes-and
lInless there are many cbanges of
heart It IS not go ng 10 make much
I ndway euber mls IS OOt sad
~ bad
Let us look ar a few relevant facts
In Afnca and Lat n Amer ca ta
hn together populalon has been
IS ng by 2 ~r cent a year whereas
rood output has been rlS ng only
I per cenl a year
In ASia m lhons are st II under
ft.J or else starvlng-slaltStiCS are
harD to come by but we know that
when tragedy str kes (stnkes n
s x f gures 81 a time
UN Plans Sanctions Again st S. Africa
Uphill Prospects For UNCTAD Meeting
Thc UN Secun(y-Couocll
nas now voted unanimously to call
upon South Afnca to release and reP'"
atr ale the 35 South West Afncans tn
ed In South Afnca s courts It aSSigned
Se<.retary-General U Thont 10 Iran
smll the resolution to the govern
ment of South Afr ca and 10 usc
hIS authOrity to sec that t IS 1m
plemeoted
The resolutlon also condemned
Soulh Afnca faT rcfuSlOg to comply
w th a resolut on adopted the Gene
ral Assembly on the same matter
last year
The members also agreed to keep
he matter on the CounCil s agenda
for further acllOn m case South
Afr Cft doesn t take the act on cal
lr.d for In the rcsolut on
The mectmg called at the req
ueSl of 52 governments was add
rE"ssed by the representat ves of 13
ndud ng Alger a Pak sIan Hun-
g ry Paraguay and Senegal-ptu
(" palIng for the f rst t me s nee
lhe r eleC' on to non permanent
('al last ycar- nd N ger a a for
mer member wh h asked to speak
\oJ haUl the r ghl 0 vote as pres
dl nt of the Counc I for South West
AIr ca (SWAC)
The Secur ty Counc I meet ng was
delayed In gettlOg down to bus ness
by a lengtby procedural debate ov
er credenhals raised by Tewf k
Bouattoura of Algena In h1s debut
a~ a Cauncll member
Though the name of no rnem
b-er state was mentioned It was ob
v ous from Bouattoura s lOS stenee
hat the credentIals of the old as
well as the new members be cerll
f cd Ihat hiS target was Formosa
None of the other members argued
~he POlOt With the Councils pres
,'ent Agha Shah1 of Pak stan also
makmg hiS debut as a new member
But the Soviet Uolo» and France
The seven,-day ofCtnslve of the
Sooth VICtnamcse Nahonal LIbera
tlOn Front (N L F) was saId In
[Hanot 10 be yteldlOg no" mIlitary
gaIns of a sIZe and nature that wIll
radIcally alter the coUntry s SOCIal
and administrative fabriC
+
The mlD1stry has also been trYlOg
to Introduce new varieties of veget
able~ n the country
What IS needed s a coord nated
d fan to make available aU requ
led vegetables to aU pa,r1s of the
t.:ountry through out the year
And thIS the m nlStry of Agncul
ture has now deCided to do We
vish them success
".s month"""""lthough II has been
planned for some weeks now-has
s ar\ed the rumour that the former
lOt) prlme minister IS commg to
SalISbury fer hlgblevel talles with
Sit Ith the 5 mday Expren said
George-- Romney governor of MI
crogan and cand date for the Repu
bllcan presl<ientlal nommatton pro-
poses neutrahsatlOn of aU of for
nCI French Indochma In an nter
e" published In US New A d
u c;rld R~porl
Romney said the ocutrahsat on of
the area-now diVided nto North
300 South Vletoam Laos aod Ca
n bodla-<ould be guaranleed by
tm. big powers l]lclud ng Ch na
Touchmg on the struggle 10 V et
"am Itself Romney said the conflict
was mamly poht cal and SOCial
tnd sa d thIS 1S where the major
U S offens ve should come
Jhal s where we need to 0 oun
th~ offensive and there has been
no nOllccable progress In that area
In lhe two yea rs s nce I was there
n 1965 the MIch gan governor
~ald
Romney sa d a pol t cal accOmm
odatlon bet-ween lhe Saigon govern
men and the National L beratl,on
front would help lay the ground
\'Jork for neutralisation of the area
He also proposed the establIsh
neot of adequate InternatIOnal rna
chmery to superVise aDd control the
guaranteed neutralisatIOn agre~
ment
SHAPIE RAHEL Editor
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Mcanwhlle as wc achlcve certain success
m thIS respect the mmlStry could encourage
other team sports Gradoally 10 course of a
few years we can have full fledged teams ID
various games At present the only game na
tlOnally recogmscd and admired IS Buzkashl
Buzkashl IS one of the tradltIoual games and I
the mlDlstry should see to Its steady develop
ment
The fU"St major step Is to chose sultablc sports
for our cUmate budgets and our players. Foot
ball has be<ome well known. It Is
most inexpensIve and can "'aslly be taught
The ministry should now through Its provln
Clal directors of cducatlOn encourage thc for
matIon of at least two football teams m capllal
Cltles 01 each provlD~e. Annual competllJOns
should be scheduled 10 all the provmces The
best players of variOus provlDces should be
chosen lor a national team which should re
present Afghamstan n InternatJonal matches..
The MInIstry of EducatIon will also do well
to stop send109 our athletes and sportsmen ab
road for varJOUS purposes for a few years..
Their travellmg expeuses and other costs
should be channelled Into the development of
sports Wlthm the country The mmlStry should
also study ways of coordinatIng the activItIes
of the various sports organisations Perhalls It
would be far better if all the sports actIVIties
are brought under one central organISatIon
Within the framework of tbe Ministry of Edu
catJoD
reason to believe that We lack talent
Many healthy people of this nation have
great potential for sports and ouce the search
for them begins we will find many coming
forward
=1000
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Af-
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It proof IS needed for thiS asserhon
the availability of Malar waterme
IQn an area located much farther
away than Jalalabad wc.uJd be en
ough
FarmlDg methods have also grea
Ilv Improved The farmers can now
get Improved vegetable seed from
the M Inlstry of Agr culture and Ir
[ gatIon
Pres dent Johnson has made each
member of the JO nt chiefs of staffs
s go a paper statmg be believes
Kh< Sanh can be successfuily def
ended agamst the threatened Viet
namese commun st assault a speCial
report In T n e mag zlne sa d Sun
day
I don t want any damned 0 en
Bien Phu the president s quoted
as warn ng the chiefs dunng a
\\ h te House d scuss on of the Khe
Sanh situal on
(0 en Ben Pbu was where the
Vetnamese reds flDally had crusc
I ngly defeated the French In 1964)
T me said Johnson t.:ross examl
neo the JOint chIefs at great lengh
bout the Wisdom of defend ng the
Americans solaled outpost It was
tl e I he ns sted on the extraordm
ar) gesture thal each put hiS acr
rmatlve view In wnlJng
An eleventh hour b d to heal the
pi l bctwt"CD Br ta n and Rhodesia
before the rebels make an Irrever
'i bit dec IS on to become a repub
I c s bel vcd to be under way th s
weekend the London newspaper
S nday Express reported
In an arucle datel ned Salisbury
the ExpresJ sa d that con1[ICl had
heen made between Salisbury and
London but for once the secrecy
wa so strict that It was not known
at what level the approaches were
beIng made
Confirmation of SIll Alec Dou
glas Home s 'oilS t to Rhodes a later
per hne bold rype AI 20
FORI!IGN
Duplay Column mch AI 100
(mlltJmum sev~n lmts' ~r murtlOn)
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The MInistry of Education has seemlOgly
fnr the Ilrst time taken steps tn boost Interpro
vlnelat sports In the country A series of foot
baJJ matches between the Teacber Academy of
Kabul the Education Club of Kahul and the
Nangarhar Lycee the Nangarhar Medical Col
lege and the Nangarhar all stars have been
scheduled lor this and the next week to "take
plaee In Jalalabad. the capital of Nangarhar
province. Similarly the ministry has sent SIX
member Kabul Boy scout Ping Pong team for
a round of matches with Kandahar scouts
Although It IS the duty of the Afghan Oly
mplc Bureau to arrangc such 'l"'tcbes whIch It
should have done long ago we are happy to
1I0tIce that fmal' y the parent body of educa
tlOn has taken .. posItIve step 10 thIS direction
The adoption of these measures WIth the de
velopment of sports WIll expedIte the mtegra
hOIl of educational values
Since In winter there are no outdoor sports
these present prImary steps mdlcate that II
may soon be pOSSIble to hold sports events m
'\fghamstan at all tImes Football pI4>"rs
h om Kabul can practice and play durmg their
VISIt 10 Nangarhar and Kandahar durmg the
cold montlJs 10 Kabul
The spmt of competitIOn 10 sports which
unfortunately IS nonexistent at present on the
national level WIll be developed The young pco
pie 10 the provinces, finding that interprovlnciaJ
matches are in the offing will form thea- Own teams
and therr cootests With better trained players
froni Kabul can belp them develrp ability that
ollly comes through competItIon
In addlliion. these matches will offer us the
opportUDlty to fmd the best sportsmen m the
cOWltry
Now that the mlDlstry has set the stage for
mterprOVlnClal matehes It onght to take further
steps to Increase such contacts There IS no
----
SPORTING CHANCE
H<y)IJIId yesterday eXPIessed Its
backlOg {or the PUbhc Health Ins
lIule s family gwdance project The
paper said thiS was a long overdue
step
Ir we want to Improve health co
nd tons and better s3mtatJon and
If we wanl Improved food habits
and food stuffs the most s.enslble
th ng IS to start w,tb the family
The famlly IS most logical start
ng place because t IS here that the
<.hlldren become tomorrow s adult
( tlzens
[he Pubhc Health Institute IS now
work og on draw ng up a senes of
rt"gulatlOns on bow thl'S task Will
be performed
We fmd II unnecessary to say
here what help s needed by
Afghan famlhes as the Institute s
dequately Cam I ar w th them
What we should like to mention lS
lhal the Inst tute should take mto
count tbe psychology of the pee
ple n a project of th s magn tude
Probably I would be adVlSable to
s rvey the attltude of the people
n vaT aus parts of the country as
tu whal areas they Will want COun
sell ng and cooperatIOn In and the
n <inner n which It would he read
I acceptable to them
A rus yesterday halls the dec
s on of the MID stry of Agncul
JrC. and Irr gallon to provld the pu
bllC' With vegetables around tt e year
As It s the people In thIS count
ry largely have had to be content
w tt haVing certam vegetables and
f ult dUrJng certam seasons
When t s out of season for a
g ... en vegetable It IS eUher prohJbl
I \.ely expensive or not ava lable at
all
Th s has been due laegly to Ina
dcquate means of lransportat on
a d mpassable hIghways and back
Yard farming methods
The SlluatlOD now however has
nprovod In the wmter vegetables
an eas ly be transported to Kabul I
from Kandahar and Jalalabad and
I ;If:hman and " the summer vice
versa
,I
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~, .' K:'Traa~
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\'tl. lI' .g~lJ!!I!\'ray betWeen ~
btll and K\itDiWi~.IIl1t~twhen: Ita
1 cO~K~ WIth'I~' anll ao J had sec-
onll lbouiliiiit~e"Dlllhl before the
I ~ .l:. 1~ ttrtp 1 "1"t"', 'J~I
i wo~ my ~band at Ih,re<Iln Ih,e
morrliog •and aonollnced I wasn t
aomg because I was womej! aliOut
leaVIDIY the &'Ucmn" and Iikc;fa'!'-
cts the world over I waa told, 'We II
th "d 6~USS .t'ID e morwng.. ""
M breakfast I was av.ee'ted~...th
"Bi mom Isn't It grel!t you are go-
IPg and we get~-to ~y lVllb our
(ncods" ~'
An hour later we 'We~ crawling at
a sna,l's pace on 'an ley XlbbOn of
road Suollght aUstened on the atiow
arounil us and It looked like we
wcte I dnvmg into miles and miles
of spun sugnr ,
Whenever tbo car stinted to slide
I \II auld mufflo a shriek 1D my ml
Hens, tryID8 not 10 embara" my hu-
sband In front of tho driver and
pbotographer who wero making tbe
Inp wllb us But no pne was fool
ed You could tell I was scared sil-
ly
Ten bours laler wo were in Kan
dahar and I was exhausted-ftnm
, tbe back ..at I bad arlven all .the
"'ayl
My fIrst ImpresstOn of Kandahar?
llees An impressive hIghway of
salt cedars that lead you mto a town
lbal IS big flal busy and 20 degrees
'WDrmer
The Kandahar bazaars
go On forever and thiS IS where
)OU fmd lbe beautiful embrod..red
hat~ With beads and sequms emb
rOldered material With tinY mllrors
ar d the velveteen vests bordered
with gold braid
""'-he big mternatlOnal airport In
K tndahar IS getting a Dew pamt
lob and It s very (cstlVe lookmg
'~ese days With rows and rows of
red and pmk potted geraniums In
lhe marble corndors
We arrlvcd 10 tIme to see the new
( .. nadlan Otter landmg Up JD the
control towers to take PictUres It
was fun to lIsten to the Signals {rom
plot to tower
ThiS sleek new Canadian plane
which v.;as makmg practice landmgs
wa~ recently purchased by the Af
ghan government for tourism I un
dcrstand It WIll soon be servICing
J:.iaces like Bamtan A grand Idea
From Kandahar It s a 2 bour dn
\ t: on a gravel road to Lashkargah
a modern little city In the middle of
the dessert
As you dnve mto town you see
on the nght Side a city that IS new
..od modern On the left Side arc
nliles o[ ImpreSSive ruinS of ~e
(Jhaznavld rulers
I Imagme that Lasbkargah Will
be qUite a tounst attraction some
dUJ-lt 5 such a contrast between
tht new and old The CIty of Lash
kargah IS less lban 25 years old
and ItS streets are well laid out With
mnny new butldlOgS
It boasts a modern cotton seed
uil mill and a marble factory All
lhe old bazaars bave been torn down
ana replaced With new buildmgs
Standmg on one of the new stre
"t~ you can see tbe • Queen s Bath
T1smg m the rUlDS and It s JUSt a
I,;ross over the road and you re Into
an ancient and deserted city
1 hiS IS one of the most Impressive
SIghts I have seen In Afghamstan
Yqu dnve through huge open spaces
SOl rounded by higb crumbhng walls
dr,d fortresses I got the Idell that
lhls would be a greal place to gal
lop a horse at breakneck speed
Tbe distances are so great and
\UI rounded by the ancient city you d
capture the SP1Clt of adventure-like
r dmg IptO the sunset to cbat with
Alexander
fhe only problem wltb lbls day
01 earn IS J don t know how to fide
a horse but someone really ought
10 try It
A few miles beyond Lashkargab
IS Qala Bost-a CIty' famous for (:0
rrllnerce In the first ceotunes of the
I lanllc era Everyone had told me
tbOUI the beauhful arch of colored
Illes Ihat stands 65 feet blgh but no
une had saId a word about that huge
holt: m the ground I
Explormg lhe rums on the hIll
uove the arch 1 saw a small arch
cmd what appeared to be a Wide
~Ild shallow depresslOn 10 the grou
lid Noncbalantly I lea oed over to
see what was InSide and I couldn t
see the bot tom
DIZZy yet fascJnated, 1 Inched
tlvel 10 the edge agam and looked
al what appeared to be a senes
of many different levels of floors
with archways not unlike hallways
tbat went down and down and
duwo II looked hke a cIty built se
ve[al stones underground'
We found the entrance to the cru
mblmg old steps that wmd down to
the bottom and started down
However one look at a furry am
lal with a long tail that ran acr
'" my path a/ld I took out of
Ihere With conSiderable speed
I pretended that J was concerned
Ihat my husband would gel his good
SUl1 dIrty but wbat was really on
my m~nd were more furry anunals
and who knows tbere mlghl even be
bal' down there
After questIomng people who
b~ve made the trIp down to the bot
tom my SUspiCIons about bats were
confirmed
I was started to hear Ibe VOI«6 of
chIldren In the rUIns aod from Ibe
hIli we saw a group of boys mar-
cLmg In a Ime through the fIelds
~elow
,
I
I
I told you not to put the
rake against the bower'
rough Job too broken m three
places Then we saw the whole
famIly m new clothes and they
got a new teleVISIOn set too Ko
walski s son was still IImpmg
about when Gradma suddenly
fell down and broke her arm
Had a Job to set It they dId the
bone was all out of place They
spent the whole summer m Yu
goslavla for the money they paId
out for that broken arm Now
what do you thmk of
He didn't fmlsh The balcony
on the first floor above us sud
denly gave way and fell on us
makmg a great uproar and scat
termg debrIS everywhere As
he lost conscIOusness Banaszek
managed to whisper
There are an estunated 900,000
IllegItImate chlldren m West Ger-
many The bIn would oll1ige the
fathers to pay for theIr universIty
educatIon
The bIll would end the present
legal provISIon that an IllegItI-
mate chIld and ItS father are not
related
(Con,mutd em page 4)
of their responslbill ties
"But eontnbutIons must not be
unevenly dl~ded between men
and women", he sS1d
A government blll to merease
thl! nghts of lllegltlmate children
mtrodueetl in parliament 18st
week would oblige the father til
pay aceorditlg to hIS means At
present hIS payment IS assessed
accordmg ~o the mother's means
Rlttlg saId merel1sed contribu-
tIOns would hit a mamed man's
famIly 'The- more the illeglmate
child gets the less thre IS for le-
gItImate children and the WIfe",
hi! SaId
By Marlusz Kwiatkowski
A BIT OF LUCK
We had not seen each other
for ages
-France meetIng you after all
these years -I shouted-How are
you getttng on?
Banaazek made a gesture that I
took to mdleate resIgnation
-It s aU so unjust-he sald-some
people get all the luck and
others none at all
-What s the matter?
-Now Just Hsten I Insured my
self my WIfe and chIld agaInst
aCCIdents It s been three years
and nothIng has happened to us
yet SometImes I say to mY wtfe
Don't let s SIt about at home
dOIng nothmg Let s go out for a
walk Maybe one of us WIll trIp
up get knocked over or some
thmg may prop on our heads,
But shll nothmg 1tappens That s
the Irony of hfe We're Just not
suspectlble
-But surely YOU ought to be pie
ased about It
Pleased? He looked at me WIth
dIstaste -Take the Kowalskls
fox "lnstance They ve got plenty
t9 be pleased about Old Kowal
skI Insured the wh,ole famlly-
himself his WIfe SQn and mo-
ther It was only a day or two
after he d taken out the msur
ance pohcy and he fell down the
stars. and dId It so well that he
got concussIon and lost hIS hear;
lIlll 1D one ear Just IIDagtne It
Well, they had the flat renovated,
bought a lot of new furmture, and
you could hardly aay "Jack Ro
bmson" before his son broke
hIS leg skung That was a tho
o f the experls In thls tiel d Is Michael Maurer There are a
num'::'er
o
of dllIerent methods whleh.can be used In mamtamJDg the
lIfe of a sick or wounded tree
Gardeners m the Federal Republic of Germany bave mvented
new ways ot keepmg old trees In good shape The 250 ye,,:Oold oa~
along the Outer AlSler In Hamburg as well as the 8 year 0
Linden trees at a Bremen cemetery received regular VISIts from a tree
surgeon.
EdWID Green of !\fiaIDl, Flonda,
who clal1Ded "he incurred lung
cancer as result of smoking Lucky
Strike clliarettee, made by the
Atilenean Tobacco Comp)lhy
Two months after fllmg suit
Green died The adlnJmstrator of
bls estate stepped m as plam-
tiff and hIS WldOw fIled a com-
panion SUIt under the Florida
wrongful deoth stat\lte
In its I\lling the court saId
We are now left in no substan
tlal doubt that under FlOrida law
the decedent (deceased) StrIke
elgll1'eUes were wholesome and
fit tor th purpose Intended" I
Fuerth West Germany,
West German fathers of lliegl-
tlmate cblldren hsve banded to-
gether to protect themselves ag
amst to pay too much for therr
support
Herr Wolfgang Rlttlg, cholr-
man of the socIety of payers of
mamtenanee for illegItImate ehil
dren m West Germany, saId the
fathers were not trymg to get out
I
SaId Mrs Stephens of the se
eond daughter's death 'I'm POSI
tlve It waa the same thing'
The Stephens have two sons
Larry 20 and Robert, 17, and
two other daughters, Barbara 17
and DIana, 11
"Naturally" Stephens saId", we
are now very concerned and anx
loua about my other daughter"
New Orleans
'\ United States appeal court
has ruled thilt the American To
baceo Company la liable for the
lung. cancer death of a amoker
The ruling handed down here
18 the latellt development In a 10-
year old case filed originally by
I
Is that your Idea ot art7
•
W8 tho last Ume ~ou've pat
on that mini-skirt for gardening'
NEW DELm,
IndIO s Prime Mmlster Mrs In
dU1l Gandhi, has descnbed Miss
Soma Mama the ItalulD girl her
son, Ra]1 IS to marry as a very
, ,
\ .RIo De lfiiniliiO. mce 'gIrl" I
A trena setting BrliZUian fll- Mis 'Gandhi was talkihg to pet- I
shion aeslgner shocked Rio de ~ty; officers on board the Indian
Janelfo shoppers by strolling thr-<~naval ship Mysor which she, was
, ough the Coweabana wearing a ...trav.elling to the :AridllDJan 18130-
mitli-sklrt 'ds In the eastern bay of Bengal
Ighodng leers, he told asto- • She said, MJss 'MII~O, from Or
nlshed on lookers "Trousers don't bassand near l.'llliD, liad alreadY
(necessarily indIcate mnecullm- started behaving as her daulihter
tY" Rajlv had Written to her four
The mOldent was quickly set- years 1180 that he had met a girl
tled by a local policeman who lie would like to marry, Mrs
ordered the deSIgner "Change In- Gandhi 'said The co,uple were
to trousers or rn 'Charge you then separated -as the test ot
with corrupting morlils and ap love"
peanng to public In mdecent elo 'Four years was a good -perIod
thes" for this test,' she adde\l.
Rome. The engngement of Rajlv, 23,
A 50-year-old mUniCIPal eoull- Soma, 21, became known last
CIII01:: In Padlestrina, near here, week when they med)lD appllea-
stnpped In an Income tax office tion to marry within one month
and offered hla clothes to the tax WIth II Delhi magIstrate They
collectors In protest agrrlnst a met while studying ,at Cambrid-
high tax assessment ge UmversttY
The couneJ110r-who who br- New York
ought a photographer along to Pollee nrrested a 37-year-old
record the meident-was charged man as he sat by his mother's be-
with msultlng government offic deslde In a hospital here and
lals charged him wtlb poisonmg her
Grlesballh West Germany, Mrs Mary McNamara, aged
A amall brown dachshund 60, was being treated for ulcers
shot and fatally wounded a three- Son VIncent VISIted her regu
year-old boy, polIce reported Isrly always brIngmg her a mIlk
here shake or a coca cola.
They saId the dog fired a gun Mrs McNamara seemed to be
by tread109 on It m the boy's fa- gettmg worse for no reason An
ther's car mvestlgstion showed there were
The boy shot ID the hip as he small doses of arsemc ID the goo
sat In the back of the car dIed dIes Vmcent was brIngmg hIS
later mom
Greenwich, New York,
A 10 week old baby gIrl was A narcotics courrIer mvolved
elected honorary presIdent of m an alleged $ 22 5 mIllIon he
the People's ProgressIve Party rom smugghng rIng testified 10
Sunday federal court that on hIS fourth
It IS a new polItIcal group trIp to the Umted States he was
whIch plans to contest local elee 10 busmess for himself
tlOns m GreenWIch next May On thIS trIP 10 early January
She IS Deborah Waghorn da 1967, Glenn G ReId a 25-year old
ughter of party leader Charles New Zealander was dIscovered by
Waghorn 24 Her father saId customs agents m Honolulu carr
DebbIe was elected' because ymg 26 ounces of herom eoncea
nobody else wanted the Job led 10 trIple overlAyers of SIlk
London gmiles
Sexy Anna the Japanese He had purchased the nareo
doll whose blklDl top flips Des 10 Hong Kong
off she IS squeezed. landed 59 ReId agreed to cooperate WIth
year-old Mark Nykerk 10 court the federal authOrIties and sub
Usmg hIS thumb and .forefm sequently he and 13 others were
ger, he squeezed her-and her mdlcted for conspIracy to VIolate
top popped off the narcotics laws
ThIS, saId tbe constable was Santa Marla, ValifornJa,
what NYkerk was domg ID A young houseWife awoke, ga
front of a crowp at Interested ve a ptercmg 10-second scream
onlookers at his stall In Pett,- then dIed from no apparent cau
coat L~ne Market, London se WednesdaY-lust as a sister dl-
The squeeze and the resultant ed mystenously four years ago
top off were mdecent decreed polIce reported
Judge Donaldson Loudoun He The wofhan's hubsnad, US
fmed Naykerk two dollars army staff Sgt Robert Rush, told
Nykerk pleaded he dId not officers that his WIfe PatrIcIa 23
reahse the plastIC Japanese just stopped breathing He and a
made dolls were Indecent polIceman both tned mouth to
"What makes you thmk any mouth resuscitatIOn and later an
one would buy them for half- ambulance crew used a resusclta
crown 1£ they were not?/' asked tor
the judge Rush who returned four days
Villeneuve-Sur-Lot, France ago from a year ID Vietnam, saId
MarIe Flair", who celebrated his wife awoke hun at 6 am scr
her 100th birthday here, attribu eamed and collapsed
tes her long life to a sunple dal- Her parents Mr and Mrs Eve
Iy breakfast-a knob of garlIc and rett Stephens of nearby San
a bowl of soup laced WIth red LUIS Ob,spo told a newsman
wme that 10 1963 thelf daugbter Be-
verly 17, dIed sHmlarly
Beverly emerged In 1963 from
a SWImmIng pool at Portervtlle
CalIfornIa Everett saId, gave a
horrIfIed look arounQ, screamed
fer 10 seconds, stopped breathmg
and dIed An autopsY and specIal
tests by doctors faIled to dIS
close a ca\lSC of death he saId
Toto!
Nazu
leader
The newspaper refers to pnvate
contnbutlons dunng the last ten
years resultlDg 10 the construction
of many schools Recently It was
reporled Ibal,the people of Saman
gan provInce 10 nortb have volun
l.nly offered to prOVIde money and
l.lnn for several school bUlldmgs
I he) have already put at Ihe dlspo
snl of Mmlstry of EducatIon two
bUildlOgs free of cbnrge ThIS can
Ir bullon and some more 10 other
parts of tbe country are very effcc
IIV; for the progress of education
<>Y"" the paper
It should also be realIsed that
With rising expectations on the part
of our people for more schoolS lD aU
parts of lbe country on the one hand
and With theIr demands thaI then
ch,ldren sbould acqUIre hIgher edu
caHan 00 the other a more active
publIc partICIpatIon IS reqUIred tbe
1lnper concludes
lJ..dar publtsbed In Mazare Sha
Jit the ~entre of nodhern~prov1Dce
of Ballth III lis edltonal on Tuesday
has lauded a government declSlo:
t9 ren~me tbe south western pr
vince of Chakhansoor NeemroZ.
The newspaper recalls that when
nlJout four years ago several new
provmce. were carved out from tbe
older provmces to make admml
stratlon stmpler, It was deCIded that
hIstorIc names related to concerned
Oleas sbould be restored
Bsidar hopes that Noemroz
;"lll 11190 receivo government aid for
'olvmg Its dlfflculhes ID prevenling
he damages mfllcted to agricultu-
ral land sa a result of sea,ona~ flo
ods dUrIng Ibe summer
,
Bemg a developlDg country and
"ahsmg Ibat the most Important
{actor for her progress IS to prOVide
a Wide aod popular group of educa
red people the atate has accepted
tile great burden of extendiog fm
anclal support for the development
of education
Free education docs not mean
hat tbe pubhc can nol take part
In tbe development of education
Nazu who lived some 300 years
ago m8rrJed Shalcm Khan
Other than MU"Wals Neeka who
bocame the Afgban leaderl ber oth
er three children were ADdul Aziz
"han Yabya Khan and Abdul Qa
d r Khan Sb. was a devoled mother
It IS said that when Mlrwals Ne
eka was born sbe bad dreamt of
Be.t Neeka another Pashtoon lead
er and peal wbo told her to take
good care of the baby, who was 10
t ecome a great man She used to
tell M,rwals Khan that provtdence
w111 entrust hIm WIth great nallonal
lasks
Nallgorhar l1ublished 10 Jalalabad
In eastern AfghanIstan. has adop
ted a translatIon of an article pub
I.hed m the Untted Stales press on
tbe development of rural educatIon
In Afgbamstan
Sanat publIsbed m Gbazl1l In ce
otral Afgbanlstan discusses the
progress and development of educa
lion 10 the country
Ac. we all know, sa~ the paper
educahon m AfghanlSttin IS free at
all levels
In a biographical sketch
Afghan writes about Merman
lh. motber of great Afghan
M,rwa1S N""ka
The molber of four cbtldren Nazu
wa~ famous 10 her communIty
us c woman of knowledge and br.!!
\'ery
When ber fatber Sultan Malakbl
<hed m a battle she took -charge of
her falher s famIly and defended Ibe
properly of the famIly against ene-
mies
FollowlDg the royal VISIt, 10 a
meetmg held m Kandahar and att
ended by the Governor of Kanda-
har tbe Arghandab people expres
sod' OJe" readmess to prOVIde fln-
t 'auclal support to a plan of the gOY
ct nment to construct a draInage ne
Iwork In the area
,
I
I
,
I '
(MOSCOW NEWS)
dlers have mISSIles at theIr dIS
posal, U S air losses have rIsen
sharply
US Major Mac Cam who was
shot down over HanOI saId that
he had never seen such powerful
anti-aIrcraft fIre He also saId
that the ground to aIr mlssJles
were very accurate and the US
pIlots, ID many cases could not
aVOId them
It IS commOn knOWledge that
WIthin the Umted States the pro
test drIve agalDst the US aggres
slOn 10 Vietnam has assumed
large proportIOns Pubhc fIgures
mtellectuals students are dem
andmg that plans to brIng
the VIetnamese to theIr
knees by force of arms shOuld
be abandoned Of late a new as
pect has appeared 10 thts drIve
The mIlItary men too have be
gun to speak out agamst cantin
ulDg the war The December IS
sue of EsqUIre carned an artlcle
which saId that General D Sho
up former commandant of the
US Corps, General M RIdgway
former Army ChIef of Staff Ge
nerals J GavlD, Griffith ranking
officers, have taken a negatIve
attItude to the VIetnam war
whIch General Gavm called a
mIstake
Speakmg at a recent Memor
lal Day meetmg, General R Hu
ghes said the US was wagmg
an itnmoral war 10 support of a
goverQ!llent of a clearly dIctator
lal nature, whICh dId not repre-
sent anybody and consIsted of
corrupt leaders The country, he
declared must WIthdraw from
thIS tragIc war
When US 'generals speak like
thIS It means that US affaIrs
have taken a verr grave turn 10
VIetnam
lies has been made mflDltcJy more
GIIlJcult CntIcal of thIS lurn of
nents has been the growmg effec
t,veness of the South VIetnamese
atmed forces
In numerous heavy engagements
IblOUgbout the country tbe Soutb
Vietnamese armed forces have tur
neo nt fust rate performances
For example, a few weeks ago a
North VIetnamese Army regIment
the Elgbty-elghth attacked the base
camp of a South VIetnamese mfan
try battalion ID Pbuoc Long Pro
Vince 70 mIles (110 km) norlb of
Sn Igon Thougb outnumbered four
III one the South VIetnamese sent
he North Vietnamese reeling back
With heavy losses
rhe cnt!clsm that one sometunes
hears of tbe S VIetnamese mlhtary
IS reminiscent of some of the thmgs
Ihat were SaId about the Soutb Ko
lean Army In 1950 and 1951
We were told that the South Ko
'.ans would not flgbt, lbat lberr
generals were corrupt, that they
had no "apablhty of governIng
themselves and could never develop
a Viable economy \
Not' only did the test of tIme
prove aU of these judgments to be
false but We DOW have 48000 su
perb S Korean soldIers flghtlOg to
help a feUow ASUln nallon defend
Itself agalnsl aggressIon 10 Soutb
VIetnam
In a war With 1\S many faces as
that 10 Vlolnam, one of the best
lOPlc~ttons of bow lblngs are pro-
gr~sslng IS lbe degree of securIty
ID the countrysIde
The South VIetnamese armed
forces also arc carrymg the major
burden In provIding Ibe secunty
whIch IS VItal to lbe success of the
pacificatIon prOgraDlJlles de~gned to
unprovo., Ibe well-bemg of tbe pea
plo.rand ·to ,enable them to manage
Uleu, own affairl free from VIet
(,ong 'terrorl,m
(COil/mUM on page 4)
Has
)
de by hIS Jomt Chiefs of Staff
which are contrary to the VIews
of retmng Defence Secretary
McNamara
The ground warfare 10 South
E'lst AsIa IS also bemg contm-
uaUy escalated Tbe Pentagon IS
planmng to send two dIVISIons to
Laos When Johnson made hIS re
cent VISIt to Canberra he req
uested that the leaders of Aus
tralIa New Zealand ThaIland,
the Phlhppmes and other repre
sentabves of the countnes enga
ged ID the war agamst the po-
pIe of VIetnam send more tro-
ops to General Westmoreland s
army
It '''' reported that 100000 men
of the 101 aIr borne dIviSIon are
beIng flown to V,etnam at a
cost of $ 175 mllhon Washmg
ton IS seekmg to meet General
Westmoreland's demand and br
109 the strength of U:S troops to
525 000 now rather than by next
summer as was orIglDally plan
ned
One of the recent Issues of U S
News and World Report carnes
an artIcle WIth an allegatloIj that
'the Vietnam war IS among the
least burdensome of Amencan
wars' Sundar claIms are made
bY some statesmen 10 Washmg
ton
In real fact the present deve
lopments maY have grave conse-
quences for the Umted States lf
It eontmues the VIetnam war By
the end of 1967 US losses (ae
cord109 to U S reports) were
15,000 killed and more than 100 000
wounded There IS a raI/ld 10
crease m the number of aIrcraft
shot down (approxImately 3,000)
It may be recalled tbat It took
mOre than two years to brIng
down the first 76 US aIrcraft
Now when the VIetnamese sol
p. ~ t..
declIoed smce early 1966 by nearly
one half Tbey are forced to rely
(n ImpresslOg younger people Into
rhelr ranks
In some Viet Cong malO force
unlh. there are mcreastog numbers
of North Vietnamese replacements
Despite continued infiltrahon from
tue North total CommunIst mlhtary
slrength probably has dechned sli
ghlly durmg lbe last year
The VIet Cong bave been progre-
~!'uvly deDled access to food WIth
the result that In areas under theIr
IOntrol they bave exerted hlg~er
;\nd higher taxes further ahenatlOg
the populatIon
DefectIons under the ChIeu HOI
tamnesty) programme tbls year are
runomg nearly SO per cent ahead
oC last ¥ear s rate, which m turn
was double tbe rate In J965
[ndlcatlve of the pressures under
which tbe Viet Con.s operate IS a
seLhon from a Viet Cong officer 5
notebook, captured last January
A comparison wltb the early parJ
of 1965 shows a decrease of
I 000,000 people In the rural areas
due to tbe presence of U S tro-
cps ThIS reflects poor leader
shIp on .our part Wo have fa-
Iled to WIn many people over to
our SIde The recruitment of
personnel to ftll 1n vacancies 1Jl
.. lJDlts presents a senous problem'
III a senes of wen e~ecuted all,ed
<,tfenslve opera110m 'IDce last Apnl
Ihe enemy has suffered heavy cas
"allies He has been kept off bala-
nce and blS tIme schedule disrupt-
ed
The Norlb Vlemsmese Army has
not WOn '11 smgle major VIctory 10
lhe Soutb Onl the conlrary, I~ has
lo.t major engagemenls In the No-
rtb mucb of the war makina p(lten-
linl has been damaged on,c!esftoyed
and an ~lImated hlilf 1DIUlOn pea
pIe bave been diverted to reparr of
",ao d4mage
The movement of men and SIIPP-
I
Saigon Citizen
Prospectives On The War ;In Vietnam
Bombs: 50 kg. For Each Vietnamese
, l
BaSIC (0 understandlDg the war In
VIetnam IS an understandmg of
Ihe goals of lbe UnIted States and
of the various ASian nal10ns who
have responded to South Vietnam s
appeal for aId
Tbe aUled goals bave been clear
Iy slaled but perbaps lbey bear
repeating
-The Immediate obJecllve IS to
safeguard the lOdependence of So
uth Vietnam
-In a broader framework we
see~ to remforce the growlDg cit
mate of confidence 10 Soutbeast
ASJa-confldence tbal the right of
freedom from attack apphes to ali
nations some of whom already arc
,hreatened by externaUy-supported
lDsurrectlons
-We are affirmlD& our comm1t
ment to resist aggression-a camm
Itment under the Cbarter of tbe
U£Ilted Nations and under Our obi
IgatlOn as memhers of the South
cast Asia Treaty Orgamsatlon
-We deSIre to make the credlbl
hty of our commItments subject to
nu doubt by ellber fnend or foe
-WJthln this overall conleJCt
we are helpmg lbe Soutb VletIjam
~se help Ihemselves m buildIng new,
pohhcal Inslttuttons and developIng
a VIable econ9my
Tbe past Iwo years h,vo seen Blg-
",flcanl prngress toward Ib~se ob
lectives To be more speCIfIC, let us
consider four mterrelated aspej:ls
o~ tbe slruggle m South VIetnam
-The military SItuation
-The paelficatlon programme
South VI~tnam
---':.The economic SItuatIOn
""early 1965 the mlijlary tIde was
Wlth~the VIet Gong and the ~orth
V",tnamcse were emboldened 10
move roiPlar:<uwts InlO' the S(>l1th
to the expecJatlon of major vlcton-
es Thday >tIw IDltiJlUve belongs 10
'he" allieil fon:es
The VIet Cong aro under beavy
pr"'ure VIet Cong recrullnient ha.
As the year ended, the Umted
States set up another gruesome
lcc..ord In lots escalation of the
VIetnam war The Pen-
tagon has announced that
U S aIrcraft had dropped a
total of I 630000 tons of bombs
over South and North VIetnam
ThIs exceeds the total tonnage
of bombs over Europe m World
War 11 trebles that dropped
over the PaCIfIc theatre of opera
tIons m World War II and dou-
bles the total tonnage of US
bombs used m the Korean war
More statIstICS the average
amount of explOSIves per VIet
namese CItIzen IS close to 50 kIlo
grammes and some 12 tons of
bombs have been dropped per
square mile of Vietnamese SOIl
ThIS IS the pIcture of the esca
labon of aggressIOn In VIetnam
m terms of bombs PractIcally
there IS not a Single area In VIet
nam that has not been hIt In a
raId on HanOI US mIssIles nearly
destroyed the BrItIsh Consulate
London papers say that despIte
the US apologzes the
BritIsh Government IS deman-
dmg compensatIon for the dam
age done
US aircraft are bombmg Ca-
mbodIan and Laotian temtory
The Pentagon however, IS not
satIsfied WIth the sCOPe of the
a" warfare 10 South-East ASIa
Towards the end of December the
Whlte House announced a urela
xatlon bf restnctIons" on air war
fare and gave US pIlots per
mIssion to fly freely over the
buffer zone along the Chmese
frontIer and 10 20 mlle range at
ound HanOl
The US press mdleates that
this means for all practical pur-
I
poses that PreSIdent Johnson ag
_ree~to the...,ecommendatIons ma-
I
=
'rHE -KABUL llMES
Thouyht
Samuel Johnson
For
The same Issue of Ihe paper car
ued a'letter to the edlWr askll;lg
lhe Mmlstry of Agriculture ancl Ir
ngatlOn what bappened to
the trout which 11 said sOme year
BgO would be available In the mar
hI
[jasl 15 -about the third 1D the coun
try yet the need for the commodity
H produces IS far larger than the
combmed output of these plants
The educatIOnal expressed the
hope tha,I In tllne we Will be able
to become completely self suffl
{lent
B( tua:lly paid for the Ice cream co
nes the mag8ZIDe reported /Iut the
~enallJes have generally b<e11 lighl
and the trade IS shU f10urishmg
Tbe newspsper s reporter added
Once I wanted to be a fJreman But
not any more Now I want to sell
Ice cream I U work for Just a year
maybe and th~n tbey can fire me'
Newsweek magazme saId Man
day that tbe United States and the
SOVIet Umon came close to a nuc
h: ar confrontation dunng the Mid
die East war last June
When the Israeh. started rolhng
IIlltl UAR 5mar penmsula Moscow
fold WashIngton to tell Israel to
\" lhdraw wItbm a specified time or
Ihe Soviets would come m on the
·,gbl WIth everythlDg they had tbe
report said
l:he U S respQI!se was to keep
lalklDg On the Washington Moscow
hot line aod send the nuclear arm
cd SIXth fleet close to the war zone
I he closer Ibe Slxtb lIeel got Ihe
more conclhatory the Soviet mess
ages became Nesweek saId
Turkish aod Greek government
offICIals remamed !lgbtlIpped on
1 urklSb Sundsy papers speculations
aboul a secret TurkIsh Greek for!-
eign mlDIs1ers meetmg somewhQ,Te
In Europe
The papers saId lbat TurkIsh Fa
regln Mmlster lbsan Sabn Cag)aya
ngll was meetmg hiS Greek coun
terpart Panayotis Plpmells behlDd
clased doors for a conference on the
Cyprus quesuo,n
Tbe Istanbul papen turned down
the offlctal TurklSb verSIOn that Ca
glayangll bad gone to West Germ-
an~ LD order to accompany hIS WIfe
on her way horne from a PrIVat~
\ISI[
Edi/anals Ex 24 58
SHAPI£ RAHEL EduOf
A man rt~d (Q VlClssltllJes 1$ not
Food
For cther number finl dIal SWItchboard
number 23043, 2402g 24026
I~
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There IS enouiib food in SaIgon
and the resl of jl)e country to feed
th~ population for "at )eaSt two
months,' Vlce-Pteslclent Nguyen
Cao Ky .saId 10 Salll9n Wednesday
mght
SaIgon albne had rtce stocks 10
fnllmg Iqo,OOO tons be saId
, The- only diff'cUfIy was one of
dlstrIbutioo
r
9IDCe ther~ are not
enough lomes avatlable and Ibe Slrl
elly observed curfew, intpoSed for
s" Urtty reasons, makes Illhard for
tbe mhabltants to get to dtslrlbution
pomts
BUI lbe problem IS nol only one
or-food
Observers saId the maID quos-
lIon IS bow can SaIgon prpvo to the
population, weakened bt _war and
shocked by the events at the past
few days, thai tbe government IS st
rcog and wtll afford protection?
People bere are sa mtunldated
ilIa, they can no longer tell the dlf
• (crcQce between the good and the
rlculture and Irrigation would do well to stndy hao TheIr only thought IS to sur
varions possiblllties and cJetennJne their econo Vlve
mic and technical feasibility There are three I
areas In Afghanistan snltable for cotton grow- IncreaSIng numbers of SaIgon cII
In H t th Hid Vall J. d th Izens are losmg tbelr bomes anelg- era, e e man e".. an e nor· rossesslons
them provinces. Tuesday an entIre .Ireer near
The ministry could study plans for estab Cholon a predommantly Chmese
Ilshlng large mechanised farms Large areas dlStnct 'of SaIgon, burned out
1D the Helmand Valley, which wIIi be brought South VIetnamese Rangers bad su
under Irrigation can be aI10cated solely for
cotton With the belp of the British eotton ex-
pert who is here under the Colombo Plan, It
wlli not take too long a time to establish sucb
farms
Tbe ministry could also embark one of lis
many agricultural experimental farms to study
ways of Increasing the per acreage yield of
cotton
Growing cotton requires more work
than growing wheal Thus unless fin
anclal incentive Is provided to farmers, there
IS little likelihood that they will tum to cotton
The present mcenbves are not enough The
government may have to accept some ~D1tJal
finanCIal losses until we reach the necessary
cotton producbon level hltt once the farmers
start planting cotton they will continue to do
so
It IS possible we could also convert wheat
growing areas to cotton which will not affect
the general pattern of food production
:
~:: CfrcuultlOn and AdverllMnl
1l.x/Ml0Jl '9
~ .
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The editOrial also expressed
tho hope lbat Bulgana WIU be able
to participate In the Implemeota
lIun of Our Thrrd FIve Year Plan
The edltonal experssed cer
lumty that the projected VlSJt of
[ht" pnme mWIlster Will be a mile
stone 10 the further expansion and
(unsolldatJon of fnendly tIes already
[,KlStlng between t,he two cauntnes
loday [dah carnes and edItOrial
weicomlllg the opeOlDg of the new
011 eXlratmg plant ID Bost
Vegetable 011 IS among lbe most
essential food Items and m spite
of the fact thaI the new planl In
A poll of youngsters cooclucted
m Now York by Teen magaztoe
IoS1' Seoator Robert Kennedy as
lhen first chOIce for preSident m
1968
Some 28,000 boys and gIrls ave
ragt:' age IS gave the New York
f)emocrat 38 per cent of the vote
Senator Kennedy wa, foUowed by
fcoJ mer Republican vice-presIdent
RICbard NIXon (17 per cent) Presl
dent Jobnson (J 23 per cent) Cal
Iforma s Republican Gov.ernor Ron
aid Reagao (12 per cent), Mlcblgan s
R{;publlcan Governor George Ro
mney (g 9 per cent) New York s
Repubhcan Governor Nelson Rock
cleller (four per cent) Alabama s
\egregatlonlst fqrmer Governor Gc
<:rge Wallace (four per cent) unsu
ccessful 1-964 presidential candIdate
Barry Goldwater (Ihr« per cent)
The white-coated lee-creem pedd
len of SOVlt Georgia are slowly but
~ltaddy becomlOg millionanres the
newspaper SOlllet Trade reported
One such peddler who hawks lee
l.ream cones at 20 kopecks (Qne Shl
Ihng and elghlpence) eacb reported
proflis of 150000 roubles (about
69 000 slerhng) from hIS prIvate en
{('rprlse 10 the Soviet UnIOn
Buy the Jce cream, already In co
nes for 10 kopecks, allbough they
a~ supposed to be charged 20 kop
eLk-IO for the Ice cream and 10 for
the cone
But no one cbarges them for the
l:ones SOVIet Trpde said
In sunny GeorgIa, the ICC cream
Irad. IS bnsk. Ono peddler reported
,ale, of 1,500,000 cones-<Jr 150000
roubles fo~ bllllSelf and 150,000 for
tbe state
AU of the ped.dlers bave been sa
cked for chsrgmg more than they
per line, bold type AI 20
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B:OME PREss AT A GLAN~E
With the opening of the new Lashkargah
edible 011 plant the Importance of Improving
and Increasing cotton production becomes all
the more s1guUfcanl With another two major
edible 011 plants In operation In norihem
Afghanistan, the demand for cotton has
greatly Increased 80 that not only
are we not in a position any longer to export
cotton but also the edible oil plants can not
operate llt full capacity
Thus, even If we decrease edible oU 1m
ports we would st1II be losing foreign exchange
on the export of cotton Mbreover, the com
petition between these edible 011 planl<s for
the purchase of cotton may be so Intense, that
cotton prices may rise unreasonably The nn
availability of adequate quantitIes ot cotton,
subsequently. will curb production.
This means that we are In a serious sltua
hon as far as the need of cotton is concerned.
The Helmand Vailey In the past few years has
exported abont 7,000 tons of cotton annna,lly
But WIth the edIble OIl plant thIS wJ11 have
to stop SlUce only a IilUlted amount ot cotton
Is Imported from Herat The Splnzar Com
pany ID the north will consume all the produc
tion of cotton from that area.
Our only chOIce IS a long term plan to In
crease cotton production The Ministry of Ag-
------------------
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Yesterday Ants earned an echto
mal on the forthcommg offiCial Vl-
sIt by Frame P.bmster Ncar Ahmad
Etemadl to the People s Repubhc of
Hulgana
The PrIme MlDlst.er s projected
VISII to Bulgana. It saId. will open
a new chapter 1D the history of re
lations between the two countries
whicb have always been frIendly
Although Wltb only nIne mIllIOn
people BulgarIa conStitutes a small
country 10 south eastern Euro~
Ihe prqgress made dunng recent
years In aU walks of life especial
Iy an agriculture and Industry has
placed that country among the ad
v:tnced natIOns of Europe
Bulganan products are renowned
In many of the world markets Bu
Igsna bas played an a<lmlrable role
lor the promotion of world peace
and International cooperatJOn It saul
As a non permanent member of
lhe UnIted Nations SecUrIty Council
Uulgana was qUIte active until the
~nd of 1967 and now as a member
of tbe UOIted NatIOns Conference
On Trade and Development 10 New
Deih, she IS also playmg an actIve
role
AfghalUStan and BulgarIa bave ta
kln a number of steps m recent
}ear'" to strengthen their trade and
ultural relations
Althougb talks on lbe further de-
velopment of trade between the two I
l( untnes are In thcu prelirmnary
:-.18ges the protocol on the exchange
of goods and payments has proved I
h) effective In further promotIng
trade between them
The promolton of cultural excha
n6~ between Afghanistan and But
gana reflects the most ardent of
deslfes of people m the two COun
IrIes the editOrIal went on
Last year It said a number of ar
'''IS led by Abdul Gbafour Bresh
na VISited th. people s RepublIc of
Bulgana to organIse an exhibitIOn
of anCient as well as modem Af
phan art In thai country Bulgana
crgamsed a Similar exhlbillon 10
Kabul
fhe protocol for cultural cQOper
allan will pave the way for the fur
ther promotion of cultural and SCien
tlilc exchanges between the two co
un tnes It said
Tbe ed,tonal .sBld lbat a number
of Afghan sludenls are currently
>IudYlng In vanoua fields In lbe Bul
&anan repubhc It IS expected thaI
more students from thiS country
will go for blgher educallon ID Bul-
guru.\ In the future
•
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\'tl. lI' .g~lJ!!I!\'ray betWeen ~
btll and K\itDiWi~.IIl1t~twhen: Ita
1 cO~K~ WIth'I~' anll ao J had sec-
onll lbouiliiiit~e"Dlllhl before the
I ~ .l:. 1~ ttrtp 1 "1"t"', 'J~I
i wo~ my ~band at Ih,re<Iln Ih,e
morrliog •and aonollnced I wasn t
aomg because I was womej! aliOut
leaVIDIY the &'Ucmn" and Iikc;fa'!'-
cts the world over I waa told, 'We II
th "d 6~USS .t'ID e morwng.. ""
M breakfast I was av.ee'ted~...th
"Bi mom Isn't It grel!t you are go-
IPg and we get~-to ~y lVllb our
(ncods" ~'
An hour later we 'We~ crawling at
a sna,l's pace on 'an ley XlbbOn of
road Suollght aUstened on the atiow
arounil us and It looked like we
wcte I dnvmg into miles and miles
of spun sugnr ,
Whenever tbo car stinted to slide
I \II auld mufflo a shriek 1D my ml
Hens, tryID8 not 10 embara" my hu-
sband In front of tho driver and
pbotographer who wero making tbe
Inp wllb us But no pne was fool
ed You could tell I was scared sil-
ly
Ten bours laler wo were in Kan
dahar and I was exhausted-ftnm
, tbe back ..at I bad arlven all .the
"'ayl
My fIrst ImpresstOn of Kandahar?
llees An impressive hIghway of
salt cedars that lead you mto a town
lbal IS big flal busy and 20 degrees
'WDrmer
The Kandahar bazaars
go On forever and thiS IS where
)OU fmd lbe beautiful embrod..red
hat~ With beads and sequms emb
rOldered material With tinY mllrors
ar d the velveteen vests bordered
with gold braid
""'-he big mternatlOnal airport In
K tndahar IS getting a Dew pamt
lob and It s very (cstlVe lookmg
'~ese days With rows and rows of
red and pmk potted geraniums In
lhe marble corndors
We arrlvcd 10 tIme to see the new
( .. nadlan Otter landmg Up JD the
control towers to take PictUres It
was fun to lIsten to the Signals {rom
plot to tower
ThiS sleek new Canadian plane
which v.;as makmg practice landmgs
wa~ recently purchased by the Af
ghan government for tourism I un
dcrstand It WIll soon be servICing
J:.iaces like Bamtan A grand Idea
From Kandahar It s a 2 bour dn
\ t: on a gravel road to Lashkargah
a modern little city In the middle of
the dessert
As you dnve mto town you see
on the nght Side a city that IS new
..od modern On the left Side arc
nliles o[ ImpreSSive ruinS of ~e
(Jhaznavld rulers
I Imagme that Lasbkargah Will
be qUite a tounst attraction some
dUJ-lt 5 such a contrast between
tht new and old The CIty of Lash
kargah IS less lban 25 years old
and ItS streets are well laid out With
mnny new butldlOgS
It boasts a modern cotton seed
uil mill and a marble factory All
lhe old bazaars bave been torn down
ana replaced With new buildmgs
Standmg on one of the new stre
"t~ you can see tbe • Queen s Bath
T1smg m the rUlDS and It s JUSt a
I,;ross over the road and you re Into
an ancient and deserted city
1 hiS IS one of the most Impressive
SIghts I have seen In Afghamstan
Yqu dnve through huge open spaces
SOl rounded by higb crumbhng walls
dr,d fortresses I got the Idell that
lhls would be a greal place to gal
lop a horse at breakneck speed
Tbe distances are so great and
\UI rounded by the ancient city you d
capture the SP1Clt of adventure-like
r dmg IptO the sunset to cbat with
Alexander
fhe only problem wltb lbls day
01 earn IS J don t know how to fide
a horse but someone really ought
10 try It
A few miles beyond Lashkargab
IS Qala Bost-a CIty' famous for (:0
rrllnerce In the first ceotunes of the
I lanllc era Everyone had told me
tbOUI the beauhful arch of colored
Illes Ihat stands 65 feet blgh but no
une had saId a word about that huge
holt: m the ground I
Explormg lhe rums on the hIll
uove the arch 1 saw a small arch
cmd what appeared to be a Wide
~Ild shallow depresslOn 10 the grou
lid Noncbalantly I lea oed over to
see what was InSide and I couldn t
see the bot tom
DIZZy yet fascJnated, 1 Inched
tlvel 10 the edge agam and looked
al what appeared to be a senes
of many different levels of floors
with archways not unlike hallways
tbat went down and down and
duwo II looked hke a cIty built se
ve[al stones underground'
We found the entrance to the cru
mblmg old steps that wmd down to
the bottom and started down
However one look at a furry am
lal with a long tail that ran acr
'" my path a/ld I took out of
Ihere With conSiderable speed
I pretended that J was concerned
Ihat my husband would gel his good
SUl1 dIrty but wbat was really on
my m~nd were more furry anunals
and who knows tbere mlghl even be
bal' down there
After questIomng people who
b~ve made the trIp down to the bot
tom my SUspiCIons about bats were
confirmed
I was started to hear Ibe VOI«6 of
chIldren In the rUIns aod from Ibe
hIli we saw a group of boys mar-
cLmg In a Ime through the fIelds
~elow
,
I
I
I told you not to put the
rake against the bower'
rough Job too broken m three
places Then we saw the whole
famIly m new clothes and they
got a new teleVISIOn set too Ko
walski s son was still IImpmg
about when Gradma suddenly
fell down and broke her arm
Had a Job to set It they dId the
bone was all out of place They
spent the whole summer m Yu
goslavla for the money they paId
out for that broken arm Now
what do you thmk of
He didn't fmlsh The balcony
on the first floor above us sud
denly gave way and fell on us
makmg a great uproar and scat
termg debrIS everywhere As
he lost conscIOusness Banaszek
managed to whisper
There are an estunated 900,000
IllegItImate chlldren m West Ger-
many The bIn would oll1ige the
fathers to pay for theIr universIty
educatIon
The bIll would end the present
legal provISIon that an IllegItI-
mate chIld and ItS father are not
related
(Con,mutd em page 4)
of their responslbill ties
"But eontnbutIons must not be
unevenly dl~ded between men
and women", he sS1d
A government blll to merease
thl! nghts of lllegltlmate children
mtrodueetl in parliament 18st
week would oblige the father til
pay aceorditlg to hIS means At
present hIS payment IS assessed
accordmg ~o the mother's means
Rlttlg saId merel1sed contribu-
tIOns would hit a mamed man's
famIly 'The- more the illeglmate
child gets the less thre IS for le-
gItImate children and the WIfe",
hi! SaId
By Marlusz Kwiatkowski
A BIT OF LUCK
We had not seen each other
for ages
-France meetIng you after all
these years -I shouted-How are
you getttng on?
Banaazek made a gesture that I
took to mdleate resIgnation
-It s aU so unjust-he sald-some
people get all the luck and
others none at all
-What s the matter?
-Now Just Hsten I Insured my
self my WIfe and chIld agaInst
aCCIdents It s been three years
and nothIng has happened to us
yet SometImes I say to mY wtfe
Don't let s SIt about at home
dOIng nothmg Let s go out for a
walk Maybe one of us WIll trIp
up get knocked over or some
thmg may prop on our heads,
But shll nothmg 1tappens That s
the Irony of hfe We're Just not
suspectlble
-But surely YOU ought to be pie
ased about It
Pleased? He looked at me WIth
dIstaste -Take the Kowalskls
fox "lnstance They ve got plenty
t9 be pleased about Old Kowal
skI Insured the wh,ole famlly-
himself his WIfe SQn and mo-
ther It was only a day or two
after he d taken out the msur
ance pohcy and he fell down the
stars. and dId It so well that he
got concussIon and lost hIS hear;
lIlll 1D one ear Just IIDagtne It
Well, they had the flat renovated,
bought a lot of new furmture, and
you could hardly aay "Jack Ro
bmson" before his son broke
hIS leg skung That was a tho
o f the experls In thls tiel d Is Michael Maurer There are a
num'::'er
o
of dllIerent methods whleh.can be used In mamtamJDg the
lIfe of a sick or wounded tree
Gardeners m the Federal Republic of Germany bave mvented
new ways ot keepmg old trees In good shape The 250 ye,,:Oold oa~
along the Outer AlSler In Hamburg as well as the 8 year 0
Linden trees at a Bremen cemetery received regular VISIts from a tree
surgeon.
EdWID Green of !\fiaIDl, Flonda,
who clal1Ded "he incurred lung
cancer as result of smoking Lucky
Strike clliarettee, made by the
Atilenean Tobacco Comp)lhy
Two months after fllmg suit
Green died The adlnJmstrator of
bls estate stepped m as plam-
tiff and hIS WldOw fIled a com-
panion SUIt under the Florida
wrongful deoth stat\lte
In its I\lling the court saId
We are now left in no substan
tlal doubt that under FlOrida law
the decedent (deceased) StrIke
elgll1'eUes were wholesome and
fit tor th purpose Intended" I
Fuerth West Germany,
West German fathers of lliegl-
tlmate cblldren hsve banded to-
gether to protect themselves ag
amst to pay too much for therr
support
Herr Wolfgang Rlttlg, cholr-
man of the socIety of payers of
mamtenanee for illegItImate ehil
dren m West Germany, saId the
fathers were not trymg to get out
I
SaId Mrs Stephens of the se
eond daughter's death 'I'm POSI
tlve It waa the same thing'
The Stephens have two sons
Larry 20 and Robert, 17, and
two other daughters, Barbara 17
and DIana, 11
"Naturally" Stephens saId", we
are now very concerned and anx
loua about my other daughter"
New Orleans
'\ United States appeal court
has ruled thilt the American To
baceo Company la liable for the
lung. cancer death of a amoker
The ruling handed down here
18 the latellt development In a 10-
year old case filed originally by
I
Is that your Idea ot art7
•
W8 tho last Ume ~ou've pat
on that mini-skirt for gardening'
NEW DELm,
IndIO s Prime Mmlster Mrs In
dU1l Gandhi, has descnbed Miss
Soma Mama the ItalulD girl her
son, Ra]1 IS to marry as a very
, ,
\ .RIo De lfiiniliiO. mce 'gIrl" I
A trena setting BrliZUian fll- Mis 'Gandhi was talkihg to pet- I
shion aeslgner shocked Rio de ~ty; officers on board the Indian
Janelfo shoppers by strolling thr-<~naval ship Mysor which she, was
, ough the Coweabana wearing a ...trav.elling to the :AridllDJan 18130-
mitli-sklrt 'ds In the eastern bay of Bengal
Ighodng leers, he told asto- • She said, MJss 'MII~O, from Or
nlshed on lookers "Trousers don't bassand near l.'llliD, liad alreadY
(necessarily indIcate mnecullm- started behaving as her daulihter
tY" Rajlv had Written to her four
The mOldent was quickly set- years 1180 that he had met a girl
tled by a local policeman who lie would like to marry, Mrs
ordered the deSIgner "Change In- Gandhi 'said The co,uple were
to trousers or rn 'Charge you then separated -as the test ot
with corrupting morlils and ap love"
peanng to public In mdecent elo 'Four years was a good -perIod
thes" for this test,' she adde\l.
Rome. The engngement of Rajlv, 23,
A 50-year-old mUniCIPal eoull- Soma, 21, became known last
CIII01:: In Padlestrina, near here, week when they med)lD appllea-
stnpped In an Income tax office tion to marry within one month
and offered hla clothes to the tax WIth II Delhi magIstrate They
collectors In protest agrrlnst a met while studying ,at Cambrid-
high tax assessment ge UmversttY
The couneJ110r-who who br- New York
ought a photographer along to Pollee nrrested a 37-year-old
record the meident-was charged man as he sat by his mother's be-
with msultlng government offic deslde In a hospital here and
lals charged him wtlb poisonmg her
Grlesballh West Germany, Mrs Mary McNamara, aged
A amall brown dachshund 60, was being treated for ulcers
shot and fatally wounded a three- Son VIncent VISIted her regu
year-old boy, polIce reported Isrly always brIngmg her a mIlk
here shake or a coca cola.
They saId the dog fired a gun Mrs McNamara seemed to be
by tread109 on It m the boy's fa- gettmg worse for no reason An
ther's car mvestlgstion showed there were
The boy shot ID the hip as he small doses of arsemc ID the goo
sat In the back of the car dIed dIes Vmcent was brIngmg hIS
later mom
Greenwich, New York,
A 10 week old baby gIrl was A narcotics courrIer mvolved
elected honorary presIdent of m an alleged $ 22 5 mIllIon he
the People's ProgressIve Party rom smugghng rIng testified 10
Sunday federal court that on hIS fourth
It IS a new polItIcal group trIp to the Umted States he was
whIch plans to contest local elee 10 busmess for himself
tlOns m GreenWIch next May On thIS trIP 10 early January
She IS Deborah Waghorn da 1967, Glenn G ReId a 25-year old
ughter of party leader Charles New Zealander was dIscovered by
Waghorn 24 Her father saId customs agents m Honolulu carr
DebbIe was elected' because ymg 26 ounces of herom eoncea
nobody else wanted the Job led 10 trIple overlAyers of SIlk
London gmiles
Sexy Anna the Japanese He had purchased the nareo
doll whose blklDl top flips Des 10 Hong Kong
off she IS squeezed. landed 59 ReId agreed to cooperate WIth
year-old Mark Nykerk 10 court the federal authOrIties and sub
Usmg hIS thumb and .forefm sequently he and 13 others were
ger, he squeezed her-and her mdlcted for conspIracy to VIolate
top popped off the narcotics laws
ThIS, saId tbe constable was Santa Marla, ValifornJa,
what NYkerk was domg ID A young houseWife awoke, ga
front of a crowp at Interested ve a ptercmg 10-second scream
onlookers at his stall In Pett,- then dIed from no apparent cau
coat L~ne Market, London se WednesdaY-lust as a sister dl-
The squeeze and the resultant ed mystenously four years ago
top off were mdecent decreed polIce reported
Judge Donaldson Loudoun He The wofhan's hubsnad, US
fmed Naykerk two dollars army staff Sgt Robert Rush, told
Nykerk pleaded he dId not officers that his WIfe PatrIcIa 23
reahse the plastIC Japanese just stopped breathing He and a
made dolls were Indecent polIceman both tned mouth to
"What makes you thmk any mouth resuscitatIOn and later an
one would buy them for half- ambulance crew used a resusclta
crown 1£ they were not?/' asked tor
the judge Rush who returned four days
Villeneuve-Sur-Lot, France ago from a year ID Vietnam, saId
MarIe Flair", who celebrated his wife awoke hun at 6 am scr
her 100th birthday here, attribu eamed and collapsed
tes her long life to a sunple dal- Her parents Mr and Mrs Eve
Iy breakfast-a knob of garlIc and rett Stephens of nearby San
a bowl of soup laced WIth red LUIS Ob,spo told a newsman
wme that 10 1963 thelf daugbter Be-
verly 17, dIed sHmlarly
Beverly emerged In 1963 from
a SWImmIng pool at Portervtlle
CalIfornIa Everett saId, gave a
horrIfIed look arounQ, screamed
fer 10 seconds, stopped breathmg
and dIed An autopsY and specIal
tests by doctors faIled to dIS
close a ca\lSC of death he saId
Toto!
Nazu
leader
The newspaper refers to pnvate
contnbutlons dunng the last ten
years resultlDg 10 the construction
of many schools Recently It was
reporled Ibal,the people of Saman
gan provInce 10 nortb have volun
l.nly offered to prOVIde money and
l.lnn for several school bUlldmgs
I he) have already put at Ihe dlspo
snl of Mmlstry of EducatIon two
bUildlOgs free of cbnrge ThIS can
Ir bullon and some more 10 other
parts of tbe country are very effcc
IIV; for the progress of education
<>Y"" the paper
It should also be realIsed that
With rising expectations on the part
of our people for more schoolS lD aU
parts of lbe country on the one hand
and With theIr demands thaI then
ch,ldren sbould acqUIre hIgher edu
caHan 00 the other a more active
publIc partICIpatIon IS reqUIred tbe
1lnper concludes
lJ..dar publtsbed In Mazare Sha
Jit the ~entre of nodhern~prov1Dce
of Ballth III lis edltonal on Tuesday
has lauded a government declSlo:
t9 ren~me tbe south western pr
vince of Chakhansoor NeemroZ.
The newspaper recalls that when
nlJout four years ago several new
provmce. were carved out from tbe
older provmces to make admml
stratlon stmpler, It was deCIded that
hIstorIc names related to concerned
Oleas sbould be restored
Bsidar hopes that Noemroz
;"lll 11190 receivo government aid for
'olvmg Its dlfflculhes ID prevenling
he damages mfllcted to agricultu-
ral land sa a result of sea,ona~ flo
ods dUrIng Ibe summer
,
Bemg a developlDg country and
"ahsmg Ibat the most Important
{actor for her progress IS to prOVide
a Wide aod popular group of educa
red people the atate has accepted
tile great burden of extendiog fm
anclal support for the development
of education
Free education docs not mean
hat tbe pubhc can nol take part
In tbe development of education
Nazu who lived some 300 years
ago m8rrJed Shalcm Khan
Other than MU"Wals Neeka who
bocame the Afgban leaderl ber oth
er three children were ADdul Aziz
"han Yabya Khan and Abdul Qa
d r Khan Sb. was a devoled mother
It IS said that when Mlrwals Ne
eka was born sbe bad dreamt of
Be.t Neeka another Pashtoon lead
er and peal wbo told her to take
good care of the baby, who was 10
t ecome a great man She used to
tell M,rwals Khan that provtdence
w111 entrust hIm WIth great nallonal
lasks
Nallgorhar l1ublished 10 Jalalabad
In eastern AfghanIstan. has adop
ted a translatIon of an article pub
I.hed m the Untted Stales press on
tbe development of rural educatIon
In Afgbamstan
Sanat publIsbed m Gbazl1l In ce
otral Afgbanlstan discusses the
progress and development of educa
lion 10 the country
Ac. we all know, sa~ the paper
educahon m AfghanlSttin IS free at
all levels
In a biographical sketch
Afghan writes about Merman
lh. motber of great Afghan
M,rwa1S N""ka
The molber of four cbtldren Nazu
wa~ famous 10 her communIty
us c woman of knowledge and br.!!
\'ery
When ber fatber Sultan Malakbl
<hed m a battle she took -charge of
her falher s famIly and defended Ibe
properly of the famIly against ene-
mies
FollowlDg the royal VISIt, 10 a
meetmg held m Kandahar and att
ended by the Governor of Kanda-
har tbe Arghandab people expres
sod' OJe" readmess to prOVIde fln-
t 'auclal support to a plan of the gOY
ct nment to construct a draInage ne
Iwork In the area
,
I
I
,
I '
(MOSCOW NEWS)
dlers have mISSIles at theIr dIS
posal, U S air losses have rIsen
sharply
US Major Mac Cam who was
shot down over HanOI saId that
he had never seen such powerful
anti-aIrcraft fIre He also saId
that the ground to aIr mlssJles
were very accurate and the US
pIlots, ID many cases could not
aVOId them
It IS commOn knOWledge that
WIthin the Umted States the pro
test drIve agalDst the US aggres
slOn 10 Vietnam has assumed
large proportIOns Pubhc fIgures
mtellectuals students are dem
andmg that plans to brIng
the VIetnamese to theIr
knees by force of arms shOuld
be abandoned Of late a new as
pect has appeared 10 thts drIve
The mIlItary men too have be
gun to speak out agamst cantin
ulDg the war The December IS
sue of EsqUIre carned an artlcle
which saId that General D Sho
up former commandant of the
US Corps, General M RIdgway
former Army ChIef of Staff Ge
nerals J GavlD, Griffith ranking
officers, have taken a negatIve
attItude to the VIetnam war
whIch General Gavm called a
mIstake
Speakmg at a recent Memor
lal Day meetmg, General R Hu
ghes said the US was wagmg
an itnmoral war 10 support of a
goverQ!llent of a clearly dIctator
lal nature, whICh dId not repre-
sent anybody and consIsted of
corrupt leaders The country, he
declared must WIthdraw from
thIS tragIc war
When US 'generals speak like
thIS It means that US affaIrs
have taken a verr grave turn 10
VIetnam
lies has been made mflDltcJy more
GIIlJcult CntIcal of thIS lurn of
nents has been the growmg effec
t,veness of the South VIetnamese
atmed forces
In numerous heavy engagements
IblOUgbout the country tbe Soutb
Vietnamese armed forces have tur
neo nt fust rate performances
For example, a few weeks ago a
North VIetnamese Army regIment
the Elgbty-elghth attacked the base
camp of a South VIetnamese mfan
try battalion ID Pbuoc Long Pro
Vince 70 mIles (110 km) norlb of
Sn Igon Thougb outnumbered four
III one the South VIetnamese sent
he North Vietnamese reeling back
With heavy losses
rhe cnt!clsm that one sometunes
hears of tbe S VIetnamese mlhtary
IS reminiscent of some of the thmgs
Ihat were SaId about the Soutb Ko
lean Army In 1950 and 1951
We were told that the South Ko
'.ans would not flgbt, lbat lberr
generals were corrupt, that they
had no "apablhty of governIng
themselves and could never develop
a Viable economy \
Not' only did the test of tIme
prove aU of these judgments to be
false but We DOW have 48000 su
perb S Korean soldIers flghtlOg to
help a feUow ASUln nallon defend
Itself agalnsl aggressIon 10 Soutb
VIetnam
In a war With 1\S many faces as
that 10 Vlolnam, one of the best
lOPlc~ttons of bow lblngs are pro-
gr~sslng IS lbe degree of securIty
ID the countrysIde
The South VIetnamese armed
forces also arc carrymg the major
burden In provIding Ibe secunty
whIch IS VItal to lbe success of the
pacificatIon prOgraDlJlles de~gned to
unprovo., Ibe well-bemg of tbe pea
plo.rand ·to ,enable them to manage
Uleu, own affairl free from VIet
(,ong 'terrorl,m
(COil/mUM on page 4)
Has
)
de by hIS Jomt Chiefs of Staff
which are contrary to the VIews
of retmng Defence Secretary
McNamara
The ground warfare 10 South
E'lst AsIa IS also bemg contm-
uaUy escalated Tbe Pentagon IS
planmng to send two dIVISIons to
Laos When Johnson made hIS re
cent VISIt to Canberra he req
uested that the leaders of Aus
tralIa New Zealand ThaIland,
the Phlhppmes and other repre
sentabves of the countnes enga
ged ID the war agamst the po-
pIe of VIetnam send more tro-
ops to General Westmoreland s
army
It '''' reported that 100000 men
of the 101 aIr borne dIviSIon are
beIng flown to V,etnam at a
cost of $ 175 mllhon Washmg
ton IS seekmg to meet General
Westmoreland's demand and br
109 the strength of U:S troops to
525 000 now rather than by next
summer as was orIglDally plan
ned
One of the recent Issues of U S
News and World Report carnes
an artIcle WIth an allegatloIj that
'the Vietnam war IS among the
least burdensome of Amencan
wars' Sundar claIms are made
bY some statesmen 10 Washmg
ton
In real fact the present deve
lopments maY have grave conse-
quences for the Umted States lf
It eontmues the VIetnam war By
the end of 1967 US losses (ae
cord109 to U S reports) were
15,000 killed and more than 100 000
wounded There IS a raI/ld 10
crease m the number of aIrcraft
shot down (approxImately 3,000)
It may be recalled tbat It took
mOre than two years to brIng
down the first 76 US aIrcraft
Now when the VIetnamese sol
p. ~ t..
declIoed smce early 1966 by nearly
one half Tbey are forced to rely
(n ImpresslOg younger people Into
rhelr ranks
In some Viet Cong malO force
unlh. there are mcreastog numbers
of North Vietnamese replacements
Despite continued infiltrahon from
tue North total CommunIst mlhtary
slrength probably has dechned sli
ghlly durmg lbe last year
The VIet Cong bave been progre-
~!'uvly deDled access to food WIth
the result that In areas under theIr
IOntrol they bave exerted hlg~er
;\nd higher taxes further ahenatlOg
the populatIon
DefectIons under the ChIeu HOI
tamnesty) programme tbls year are
runomg nearly SO per cent ahead
oC last ¥ear s rate, which m turn
was double tbe rate In J965
[ndlcatlve of the pressures under
which tbe Viet Con.s operate IS a
seLhon from a Viet Cong officer 5
notebook, captured last January
A comparison wltb the early parJ
of 1965 shows a decrease of
I 000,000 people In the rural areas
due to tbe presence of U S tro-
cps ThIS reflects poor leader
shIp on .our part Wo have fa-
Iled to WIn many people over to
our SIde The recruitment of
personnel to ftll 1n vacancies 1Jl
.. lJDlts presents a senous problem'
III a senes of wen e~ecuted all,ed
<,tfenslve opera110m 'IDce last Apnl
Ihe enemy has suffered heavy cas
"allies He has been kept off bala-
nce and blS tIme schedule disrupt-
ed
The Norlb Vlemsmese Army has
not WOn '11 smgle major VIctory 10
lhe Soutb Onl the conlrary, I~ has
lo.t major engagemenls In the No-
rtb mucb of the war makina p(lten-
linl has been damaged on,c!esftoyed
and an ~lImated hlilf 1DIUlOn pea
pIe bave been diverted to reparr of
",ao d4mage
The movement of men and SIIPP-
I
Saigon Citizen
Prospectives On The War ;In Vietnam
Bombs: 50 kg. For Each Vietnamese
, l
BaSIC (0 understandlDg the war In
VIetnam IS an understandmg of
Ihe goals of lbe UnIted States and
of the various ASian nal10ns who
have responded to South Vietnam s
appeal for aId
Tbe aUled goals bave been clear
Iy slaled but perbaps lbey bear
repeating
-The Immediate obJecllve IS to
safeguard the lOdependence of So
uth Vietnam
-In a broader framework we
see~ to remforce the growlDg cit
mate of confidence 10 Soutbeast
ASJa-confldence tbal the right of
freedom from attack apphes to ali
nations some of whom already arc
,hreatened by externaUy-supported
lDsurrectlons
-We are affirmlD& our comm1t
ment to resist aggression-a camm
Itment under the Cbarter of tbe
U£Ilted Nations and under Our obi
IgatlOn as memhers of the South
cast Asia Treaty Orgamsatlon
-We deSIre to make the credlbl
hty of our commItments subject to
nu doubt by ellber fnend or foe
-WJthln this overall conleJCt
we are helpmg lbe Soutb VletIjam
~se help Ihemselves m buildIng new,
pohhcal Inslttuttons and developIng
a VIable econ9my
Tbe past Iwo years h,vo seen Blg-
",flcanl prngress toward Ib~se ob
lectives To be more speCIfIC, let us
consider four mterrelated aspej:ls
o~ tbe slruggle m South VIetnam
-The military SItuation
-The paelficatlon programme
South VI~tnam
---':.The economic SItuatIOn
""early 1965 the mlijlary tIde was
Wlth~the VIet Gong and the ~orth
V",tnamcse were emboldened 10
move roiPlar:<uwts InlO' the S(>l1th
to the expecJatlon of major vlcton-
es Thday >tIw IDltiJlUve belongs 10
'he" allieil fon:es
The VIet Cong aro under beavy
pr"'ure VIet Cong recrullnient ha.
As the year ended, the Umted
States set up another gruesome
lcc..ord In lots escalation of the
VIetnam war The Pen-
tagon has announced that
U S aIrcraft had dropped a
total of I 630000 tons of bombs
over South and North VIetnam
ThIs exceeds the total tonnage
of bombs over Europe m World
War 11 trebles that dropped
over the PaCIfIc theatre of opera
tIons m World War II and dou-
bles the total tonnage of US
bombs used m the Korean war
More statIstICS the average
amount of explOSIves per VIet
namese CItIzen IS close to 50 kIlo
grammes and some 12 tons of
bombs have been dropped per
square mile of Vietnamese SOIl
ThIS IS the pIcture of the esca
labon of aggressIOn In VIetnam
m terms of bombs PractIcally
there IS not a Single area In VIet
nam that has not been hIt In a
raId on HanOI US mIssIles nearly
destroyed the BrItIsh Consulate
London papers say that despIte
the US apologzes the
BritIsh Government IS deman-
dmg compensatIon for the dam
age done
US aircraft are bombmg Ca-
mbodIan and Laotian temtory
The Pentagon however, IS not
satIsfied WIth the sCOPe of the
a" warfare 10 South-East ASIa
Towards the end of December the
Whlte House announced a urela
xatlon bf restnctIons" on air war
fare and gave US pIlots per
mIssion to fly freely over the
buffer zone along the Chmese
frontIer and 10 20 mlle range at
ound HanOl
The US press mdleates that
this means for all practical pur-
I
poses that PreSIdent Johnson ag
_ree~to the...,ecommendatIons ma-
I
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Thouyht
Samuel Johnson
For
The same Issue of Ihe paper car
ued a'letter to the edlWr askll;lg
lhe Mmlstry of Agriculture ancl Ir
ngatlOn what bappened to
the trout which 11 said sOme year
BgO would be available In the mar
hI
[jasl 15 -about the third 1D the coun
try yet the need for the commodity
H produces IS far larger than the
combmed output of these plants
The educatIOnal expressed the
hope tha,I In tllne we Will be able
to become completely self suffl
{lent
B( tua:lly paid for the Ice cream co
nes the mag8ZIDe reported /Iut the
~enallJes have generally b<e11 lighl
and the trade IS shU f10urishmg
Tbe newspsper s reporter added
Once I wanted to be a fJreman But
not any more Now I want to sell
Ice cream I U work for Just a year
maybe and th~n tbey can fire me'
Newsweek magazme saId Man
day that tbe United States and the
SOVIet Umon came close to a nuc
h: ar confrontation dunng the Mid
die East war last June
When the Israeh. started rolhng
IIlltl UAR 5mar penmsula Moscow
fold WashIngton to tell Israel to
\" lhdraw wItbm a specified time or
Ihe Soviets would come m on the
·,gbl WIth everythlDg they had tbe
report said
l:he U S respQI!se was to keep
lalklDg On the Washington Moscow
hot line aod send the nuclear arm
cd SIXth fleet close to the war zone
I he closer Ibe Slxtb lIeel got Ihe
more conclhatory the Soviet mess
ages became Nesweek saId
Turkish aod Greek government
offICIals remamed !lgbtlIpped on
1 urklSb Sundsy papers speculations
aboul a secret TurkIsh Greek for!-
eign mlDIs1ers meetmg somewhQ,Te
In Europe
The papers saId lbat TurkIsh Fa
regln Mmlster lbsan Sabn Cag)aya
ngll was meetmg hiS Greek coun
terpart Panayotis Plpmells behlDd
clased doors for a conference on the
Cyprus quesuo,n
Tbe Istanbul papen turned down
the offlctal TurklSb verSIOn that Ca
glayangll bad gone to West Germ-
an~ LD order to accompany hIS WIfe
on her way horne from a PrIVat~
\ISI[
Edi/anals Ex 24 58
SHAPI£ RAHEL EduOf
A man rt~d (Q VlClssltllJes 1$ not
Food
For cther number finl dIal SWItchboard
number 23043, 2402g 24026
I~
f
I
There IS enouiib food in SaIgon
and the resl of jl)e country to feed
th~ population for "at )eaSt two
months,' Vlce-Pteslclent Nguyen
Cao Ky .saId 10 Salll9n Wednesday
mght
SaIgon albne had rtce stocks 10
fnllmg Iqo,OOO tons be saId
, The- only diff'cUfIy was one of
dlstrIbutioo
r
9IDCe ther~ are not
enough lomes avatlable and Ibe Slrl
elly observed curfew, intpoSed for
s" Urtty reasons, makes Illhard for
tbe mhabltants to get to dtslrlbution
pomts
BUI lbe problem IS nol only one
or-food
Observers saId the maID quos-
lIon IS bow can SaIgon prpvo to the
population, weakened bt _war and
shocked by the events at the past
few days, thai tbe government IS st
rcog and wtll afford protection?
People bere are sa mtunldated
ilIa, they can no longer tell the dlf
• (crcQce between the good and the
rlculture and Irrigation would do well to stndy hao TheIr only thought IS to sur
varions possiblllties and cJetennJne their econo Vlve
mic and technical feasibility There are three I
areas In Afghanistan snltable for cotton grow- IncreaSIng numbers of SaIgon cII
In H t th Hid Vall J. d th Izens are losmg tbelr bomes anelg- era, e e man e".. an e nor· rossesslons
them provinces. Tuesday an entIre .Ireer near
The ministry could study plans for estab Cholon a predommantly Chmese
Ilshlng large mechanised farms Large areas dlStnct 'of SaIgon, burned out
1D the Helmand Valley, which wIIi be brought South VIetnamese Rangers bad su
under Irrigation can be aI10cated solely for
cotton With the belp of the British eotton ex-
pert who is here under the Colombo Plan, It
wlli not take too long a time to establish sucb
farms
Tbe ministry could also embark one of lis
many agricultural experimental farms to study
ways of Increasing the per acreage yield of
cotton
Growing cotton requires more work
than growing wheal Thus unless fin
anclal incentive Is provided to farmers, there
IS little likelihood that they will tum to cotton
The present mcenbves are not enough The
government may have to accept some ~D1tJal
finanCIal losses until we reach the necessary
cotton producbon level hltt once the farmers
start planting cotton they will continue to do
so
It IS possible we could also convert wheat
growing areas to cotton which will not affect
the general pattern of food production
:
~:: CfrcuultlOn and AdverllMnl
1l.x/Ml0Jl '9
~ .
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The editOrial also expressed
tho hope lbat Bulgana WIU be able
to participate In the Implemeota
lIun of Our Thrrd FIve Year Plan
The edltonal experssed cer
lumty that the projected VlSJt of
[ht" pnme mWIlster Will be a mile
stone 10 the further expansion and
(unsolldatJon of fnendly tIes already
[,KlStlng between t,he two cauntnes
loday [dah carnes and edItOrial
weicomlllg the opeOlDg of the new
011 eXlratmg plant ID Bost
Vegetable 011 IS among lbe most
essential food Items and m spite
of the fact thaI the new planl In
A poll of youngsters cooclucted
m Now York by Teen magaztoe
IoS1' Seoator Robert Kennedy as
lhen first chOIce for preSident m
1968
Some 28,000 boys and gIrls ave
ragt:' age IS gave the New York
f)emocrat 38 per cent of the vote
Senator Kennedy wa, foUowed by
fcoJ mer Republican vice-presIdent
RICbard NIXon (17 per cent) Presl
dent Jobnson (J 23 per cent) Cal
Iforma s Republican Gov.ernor Ron
aid Reagao (12 per cent), Mlcblgan s
R{;publlcan Governor George Ro
mney (g 9 per cent) New York s
Repubhcan Governor Nelson Rock
cleller (four per cent) Alabama s
\egregatlonlst fqrmer Governor Gc
<:rge Wallace (four per cent) unsu
ccessful 1-964 presidential candIdate
Barry Goldwater (Ihr« per cent)
The white-coated lee-creem pedd
len of SOVlt Georgia are slowly but
~ltaddy becomlOg millionanres the
newspaper SOlllet Trade reported
One such peddler who hawks lee
l.ream cones at 20 kopecks (Qne Shl
Ihng and elghlpence) eacb reported
proflis of 150000 roubles (about
69 000 slerhng) from hIS prIvate en
{('rprlse 10 the Soviet UnIOn
Buy the Jce cream, already In co
nes for 10 kopecks, allbough they
a~ supposed to be charged 20 kop
eLk-IO for the Ice cream and 10 for
the cone
But no one cbarges them for the
l:ones SOVIet Trpde said
In sunny GeorgIa, the ICC cream
Irad. IS bnsk. Ono peddler reported
,ale, of 1,500,000 cones-<Jr 150000
roubles fo~ bllllSelf and 150,000 for
tbe state
AU of the ped.dlers bave been sa
cked for chsrgmg more than they
per line, bold type AI 20
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B:OME PREss AT A GLAN~E
With the opening of the new Lashkargah
edible 011 plant the Importance of Improving
and Increasing cotton production becomes all
the more s1guUfcanl With another two major
edible 011 plants In operation In norihem
Afghanistan, the demand for cotton has
greatly Increased 80 that not only
are we not in a position any longer to export
cotton but also the edible oil plants can not
operate llt full capacity
Thus, even If we decrease edible oU 1m
ports we would st1II be losing foreign exchange
on the export of cotton Mbreover, the com
petition between these edible 011 planl<s for
the purchase of cotton may be so Intense, that
cotton prices may rise unreasonably The nn
availability of adequate quantitIes ot cotton,
subsequently. will curb production.
This means that we are In a serious sltua
hon as far as the need of cotton is concerned.
The Helmand Vailey In the past few years has
exported abont 7,000 tons of cotton annna,lly
But WIth the edIble OIl plant thIS wJ11 have
to stop SlUce only a IilUlted amount ot cotton
Is Imported from Herat The Splnzar Com
pany ID the north will consume all the produc
tion of cotton from that area.
Our only chOIce IS a long term plan to In
crease cotton production The Ministry of Ag-
------------------
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Yesterday Ants earned an echto
mal on the forthcommg offiCial Vl-
sIt by Frame P.bmster Ncar Ahmad
Etemadl to the People s Repubhc of
Hulgana
The PrIme MlDlst.er s projected
VISII to Bulgana. It saId. will open
a new chapter 1D the history of re
lations between the two countries
whicb have always been frIendly
Although Wltb only nIne mIllIOn
people BulgarIa conStitutes a small
country 10 south eastern Euro~
Ihe prqgress made dunng recent
years In aU walks of life especial
Iy an agriculture and Industry has
placed that country among the ad
v:tnced natIOns of Europe
Bulganan products are renowned
In many of the world markets Bu
Igsna bas played an a<lmlrable role
lor the promotion of world peace
and International cooperatJOn It saul
As a non permanent member of
lhe UnIted Nations SecUrIty Council
Uulgana was qUIte active until the
~nd of 1967 and now as a member
of tbe UOIted NatIOns Conference
On Trade and Development 10 New
Deih, she IS also playmg an actIve
role
AfghalUStan and BulgarIa bave ta
kln a number of steps m recent
}ear'" to strengthen their trade and
ultural relations
Althougb talks on lbe further de-
velopment of trade between the two I
l( untnes are In thcu prelirmnary
:-.18ges the protocol on the exchange
of goods and payments has proved I
h) effective In further promotIng
trade between them
The promolton of cultural excha
n6~ between Afghanistan and But
gana reflects the most ardent of
deslfes of people m the two COun
IrIes the editOrIal went on
Last year It said a number of ar
'''IS led by Abdul Gbafour Bresh
na VISited th. people s RepublIc of
Bulgana to organIse an exhibitIOn
of anCient as well as modem Af
phan art In thai country Bulgana
crgamsed a Similar exhlbillon 10
Kabul
fhe protocol for cultural cQOper
allan will pave the way for the fur
ther promotion of cultural and SCien
tlilc exchanges between the two co
un tnes It said
Tbe ed,tonal .sBld lbat a number
of Afghan sludenls are currently
>IudYlng In vanoua fields In lbe Bul
&anan repubhc It IS expected thaI
more students from thiS country
will go for blgher educallon ID Bul-
guru.\ In the future
•
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Thursdar (or Chegheharan
MOSCOW, Feb 10, (AFPj-So-
VICt CommuDist Parly General Sec
reillry LeoDid Brczhnev Fflday ag
.lIn promised "fraternal' aId to the
\ Ie-tnamege people, Tass said Fn-
da}
The SOVIet leader s statcment was
"ade durmg talks WIth Dang Qu-
ang Mmh, bead of the South Vlel-
namese NLF's permanent delega-
Iton IQ the Sovlef Union
lllezhnev said' "The Vietnamese
people can count as ID the past on
the fralernal suppOrt of lhe SOVIet
people ..
The Tass report was Included In
PriJvda's dally r:evlew an.d It conta-
tned no detaIls of the reasons for
.he mectmg between the two men
Tas~ did not mention yesterday that
.he meet109 had beeD beld
Moscow radiO said Brezhncv told
M lOb tbal "the lalest events In So-
"tb Vietnam are ~VldeDce of tbe de-
v<!opmeDI of Ihe NLF's authority
based on Its new programme"
Tbe secretary general added Ihat
I ecent successes were pohticBlly 8S
well as militsrlly SlgOlficanl
The rsdlo said MlDh bnefed tbe
Soviet leader aD th. NLF war eff-
ort 10 South Vlelnam
AID TO
VIETNAMESE
MOVES
'N. VIETNAM
SAIGON Fcb 10, (Reuter)-No
rth Vietnamese tanks are movlDg
In on Isolated Khe Sanh base where
5 000 U S manncs are stationed
an AmerIcan spokesman said today
The base m the far northwest co-
rnel of South Vietnam has the same
kInd of barbed Wire and anti perso-
nnel mme outer defences as thc ne
al b) Lang Vel speCIal forces camp
which North Vietnamese tanks cru
shed three days ago
A battalion Sized force of North
\ tctnamcse hurled themselves aga-
ns) the peometre of Khe Saob on
Thursday, the fIrSt major ground
ll~~ault agalOst the base
American mlillary commanders,
"",ho predIct an all OUt assault aga-
Inst Khe Sanh at any moment, feel
that the attack was merely a strong
p"obe (0 lest the defences of the'
base
1 he assault yestcrday was acco-
mpamed by a day-long barrage of
rocket and mortar fire Unf.l1 thiS
aHack, the base hud receIved onJy
.lIght probes on Its penmetre
1 he Anrencan spokesman said
12.4 North Vietnamese bodies Were
(llunted after the aHack was repul-
sed He said 21 mllrlJ1es were kd
(e-d. 27 wounded and three were ml
s.smg
four North VIetnamese tanks
hall been spot ted moving just 10
km southwesl of Khe Sanh the
spokesman said
It was on WedneSday that the
"'orth Vietnamese successfully em
ployed tanks for the flrsl time In
tlw war 10 route defenders 10 Lang
vej seven km from Khe Saob
IN ON
KHESANH
BREZHNEV
REPLEDGES
-,
, ,
dream had now evaporated.
The VIet Cong would certamly
Withdraw from the tnwns and
would suffer great losses, but they
had shown that "no part 01' per-
-son of South Vietnam IS secure"
The f.rst and most essential
steps was to recognISe the reah~
tIes of VIetnam lIw1 thout Wishful
thmkmg, false hopes and sent.-
mental dreams", he went on
Kennedy named what he called
some "baslc truths" learned from
the last Viet Cong attacks
A total mlhtary v.ctory was not
10 Sight and was probably beyond
Amerrca's grasp
'The attacks have demonstrated,
desp.te all our reports of progess
that half a mllhnn Amencan sol-
dlel'S With 700,000 Vietnamese al-
hes, WIth total command of thl'
air, total conunand of the sea,
backed by huge resources and the
most modern weapons, are unable
to secure even a smgle CIty from
tbe attacks of an enemy whose
lotal strength IS about 250,000
He said the present regime m
Sa.gon was either not prepar£d
or Incapable of bemg an effcehvc
ally
A pohtlcal compromise was lh~
only way and America should be
prepared to nsk some of her pre-
stIge for peace, 10 Kennedy's op.
lnJOn
De Gaulle, Aref
Hold 3rd Meeting
AMMAN, Feb 10, (Reuler)-
l\ mg Hussell1 personally comman-
oed Jordanian forces 1 hursday 10
an eXl,;bange of artillery and tank
llle; With Israel across .the f1vcr JOI
Jan, an offanal announcement said
} nday
The announcement said the kmg
wa!! In advance positiOns all the
tIme and personally superVISed thc
c\ aumhon of the wounded to hos-
pllal
A 111111tal y spokesn1'i\" saId here
'hursday mght that one soldier ond
~c:"en clvllrans, mc1udmg a woman
and two chIldren, were killed when
the Israelis shelled Jordanmn mill
lal y POSitions, Villages and rcfugee
lamps nCUl the fiver
SIX soldiers and 35 CIVIlians, mos-
tly women and children from refugee
camps, were killed accordmg 10
Ihe nHlllary spokesman
KING HUSSEIN
COMMANDS DUEL
WITH ISRAELIS
PARIS, Feb 10, (OPA)-French
PteSldent Charles De Gaulle snd
Iraqi PreSIdent Abdul Rabman Aref
lesterday had theu thlfd and last
Ine~tlng here durmg Arab's state VI-
Sit to France
They are understood fa have con-
centrated on bilateral relatIons and
cooperation
After a half-hour talk to pnva te,
lhe} were JOlncd by a number of
hllOlsters
The French sIde mcluded Premier
George!! PornpJdou, ForeIgn Mmls
ter MaUrice CoUvc De Muvnlle,
1n«..h,lstry Mlmster Ohvler GUJchard
and Information MIOIsler Georges
Gorse
Aref was accompanied by acting
{melgn minister Ismail Khclral1ahl
0.1 mIDlster Abdal-Ssltar AI Huss
and mmlster of stale Genersl Sha
hSIl AI-Irs
Bakbtar airlines' Twin Otter plane just h etore departul e
from Kabul Airport
jKennedy Challenges Johnson
To Tell Truth About Vietnam
programme They are India, Pak-
.stan, Turkey, BraZil, ColombIa,
Chile, Peru, Sout Korea and In-
doneSIa,
The bulk of AID funds in fIS-
cal :vear 1969 WIll be spent nn
purchases of goods and services
m the Umted States. In 1968,
the \lollar outflow resulting from
AID operations Is e'FPected to be
down to less than $ 170 mllhon
This Will he more than offset
by repayments totalltng $ 200 mil-
han of outstanding aId loans
Amer.can aId to Africa IS to be
concentrated even more than be-
fore on a few single projects
The $ 179 mtlhon reqqested for
Afoea are to be put to work m
21 development schemes
Last year, 35 African projects
were financed WIth US aid
,
An AFP despatcb quntmg Soutb
KClrean press reports said the cap
tUi ed crew were presented In a hu
rmlJatmg manner bcfore a public
'"Vl held In Pyongyang on Thurs
day
The pnsoners were then taken
by raIl to Kaesong City, Just north
of Panmunjom In preparation for
'heir eventual release, the reports
said
The reports added lbat one dead
IIntl three wounded members oC the
crew were likely 10 be returned
thrnugb Panmunjom sborUy
The Amenca,n mIlllary evacua-
lion hosplt,1 near Seoul IS now on
~tand-by alen to evacuate these pll-
soners from Panmunjom
M eanwhJJe, It was learned that
(he Uruted States Will contmue to
conduct the PanmunJom negotln
tlons with North Korea JO closed
sf-crel meeUngs despite South Korea'~
demand for hold109 open seSSions
--:------_.__.
CHICAGO, Feb 10, (DPA)-
U S Sen Robert Kennedy Thur-
sday attscked PreSIdent Lynndon
Jnhnson's Vietnam policy and
challenged him to tell the nation
the truth abnut the war "tn all
Its horrible reality"
He told authors and pubhshers
"our enemy who attacks where-
ever he wants to tn South V,et
nam, has finaily shattered the
mask of offiCIal IllUSIOn With
which we have hIdden the true
Cll cumstances even from oursel-
ves"
Kennedy sa.d the time had co-
me to see the war WIth new
eyes
The Democratic senator, bro-
ther of the late Pres.dent John F
Kennedy, bitterly CritICIsed offic-
Ial reports of progress m Vietnam
published tn the past 14 months
In December the Americans
______~ w..:e.:.re~s:.:t=II::...1being told that battle
Further Talks On Pueblo
Expected At Panmunjom
WASHlN,GTON, Feb 10, (AP) ,ng5 With the North Koreans at Pu
IbeU S. nfflclals sa,d Friday nlghl nJn~ with the North Koreans at Pu
} expected a further US meel- nmunjom 10 the next day or Iwo
whIch Will desl WIth tbe ma'n IS
sues cOnCerl'llDg the seizure of the
Pueblo and Its crew
Tbe off,clals also dIsclosed lhal
the slsJl--contlOulQg search of reco
rds of lhe U S mtelhgence shIp
20 rd, of lhe US JOtelligence ship
a_lions has uncovered a January 20
radle' message from the vessel sho
WIng Jt was then In IOternatlOnal
waters
JOHNSON SENDS
CYiRUS VANCE
TO S. KOREA
WASHINGTON Feb. 10,
(AFP) - PreSident Johnson an-
nounCed last mght he was ..nd-
109 hiS speCial envoy, former de-
puty defence secretary Cyrus R
Vance, to Seoul today to dISCUSS
the grave threat to South Korea
caused by recent hnstlle acts
from Nortb Kores
Vance, who recently undertook
a speCial presidential m.sslon tn
Cyprus, Will confer m the Kore-
an capital wtth Pres.dent Chung
Hee Park and other high offi-
Cials
The preSIdent's decl8l0n to des-
patch Vance was seen as an at-
tempt to soothe angry reaction In
Seoul resultIng from the series
of direct talks held between l US
and North Korean representati-
ves In Panmunjom over the seized
intelligence ship Puehlo and its
83 man crew
The South Korean government
has been upset because It felt the
US was primarily concerned
WIth trying to release the PU~
hlo and Its crew
.........
economIc reforms wh.ch also cal-
led for foreign Currency llId, he
said
EconomIc progress m Turkey
was outstandmg, and If given
the necessary ald, Auka.a could
he struck olt the list of aid-reee!-
vlng countries in the early seven_
ties, he added
The government's Agency for
International Development WIll
cOl\centrate aid on key countries
15, of whom will reCeive nearlY
llit,per cent of all country p.og-
ratnme funds,
, -
These are India, PakIStan, Tur-
key, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Col.
ombla the Dommlcan Repqbilc,
Pero, Tunisia, Indonesia, South
Korea, Laoa, Thailand, and South
Vietnam
Nine of these will get about 58
per cent of' lb. developmenl loaDS
(Continued on pap 4)
tCooperation
(Says Thant
,
, I ,
developmg countries which ha,ve
advanc;!d' to some deg..ee should
help arrange easY' trade condl-
hODS of those takmg their first
~teps 'ltoward~ development."
"In thIs way the benefits of the
preference system to the develo-
ping count)"les will lie more com-
l'lete aM the less-developed na-
tions will be able to step up their
pace pf development", he saId
Pointing to the unfavourable
situation created by geographIC
condItions, the IUInlste. emphaSI-
sed the Importance of creatmg
better transportation faclhtles
making mterest rates and Insu-
rance premIUms more favourable
He said Afghanistan has colla_
borated WIth ECAFE in such ef-
forts and has studied questions
related to her as a land locked
War
Btocks
In an eVident reference to the
Vietnam war, he spoke of the
danger of supposmg problems of
security could be SQlved by pure-
lY military means
He went on "The most impor-
tant mgredlent of international
secunty IS econollllc and SOCial
development and not armaments
and armed forces, however pow-
erful the latter may seem to
be"
Thant said measures taken re-
cently by certam governments-
whIch he did not name-to red-
ress their halance of paYments
constituted "setbacks m mterna-
tlonal economic relations"
uThere IS eV1dence of senous
uncertainty about the future of
the world trade and payments
system," he added
But he expressed surprise that
the difficulties sometimes mvoked
(ContInued on page 4)
"",~, ' ..
NEW DELHI, Feb 10, (AFP)
-United NatIons Secretary Gene-
ral U Thant said here Friday
that the Vietnam war was creat-
109 obstacles to mternatlonii1 co-
operatIon for economic and soc-
Ial development
He was speaking at the second
Untted Nations Conference
On Trade and Development
(UNCTAD» to representahves of
130 gove=ents gathered here
stnce last week to seek means of
overcommg to groWtng dispanty
between poor and rich nations
Thant who 8lTIved here Thurs-
day at the start of a delayed four-
day Visit, told delegates "OVer
the past few months one has
heard It said that the timing of
the conference IS unfortunate
liThe war 1n VIetnam contmues,
and it IS not only a tragedy tn
Itself hut It limits the freedom
of action of some governments,
and even their abIlity and WIll,
to attend to other matters"
Empha,sislng the urgency of de_
velopment problems m the thud
would "politIcal and economIc str-
Mns in the world are mterdepen-
dent and we must move forward
On both fronts tog~ther If we are
to achieve satisfactory resulta in
either n
WASHINGTON, Feb 10,
(DPA) -IndIa, Pakistan and Tur-
key are among the key countries
which WIll get the lion's share of
the United States develnpment
assIstance m fIscal year 1968-J969,
according to President .)'ohnSon's
annual foreign aId message Frl.
day ,
Johnson earmarked $ 706 mil-
lion of a total $ 2,600 mIllion eCo_
nomiC aId to AsIa and the Mid-
dle East
The preSident stressed that In·
d.a, after two d1SQBtrous harvest
years, was now expeetmg the best
crop lii her history
Ind.a" must be given the possj-
blhty, by th& allocatIon of for.
elgn currency, to' exploit this
chance and Improve farming eon·
dltions, Johnson sald,
Pakistan was in the middle of
It IS necessar;"'" for
•
Unemployed
Incregse In
Industrialised
Royal Audience
KABUL, Feb 10, (Bakbtar)-
Durmg lhe week that eDded Feb-
ruary 8 the followmg were received
10 aud.ence by HIS MSjesty the
KJOg Justice MmiSter Prof Moha-
mmad Asghar snd HIS HolJDCSS
Karl Abdul Ghaffour
HI, Majesty also reeevled !raman
Ambassado. Mahmoud Ferougbi
Countries
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 10,
(Reuter) - UnemplOYment 10 all
industriahsed countries except
Italy rose nollceably 10 1967, the
InternatIOnal Labour Orgamsa-
tton (ILO) reported Thursday
But m several European coun-
tries, the ILO stated, unernp]oy-
meQt was partially lim.ted by
slowing down or stoppmg 1lIl-
mlgrat'lon and even 'hy returmng
foreign wnrkers to their countries
of Origm
"In most mdustnallSed coun-
tries, tbe slackening of economic
expansIon or the extreme slow-
ness of recovery were translated
mto a drop in employment and a
nSe in unemployment", ILO DI-
rector-General David Morse saId.
In West Germany, Denmark,
Fmland, Luxembourg and New
Zealand, the nwnber of people
out of work more than doubled,
while m BelglW!.'l France, Greece,
Nor.way, the ~etherlands and
Sweden, unemployment in<:reased
by over 30 per cent
In general the young and old
among the employed population
-as well as women-were the
most strongly affected, the ILO
stated.
The mcrellSll 10 unemployment
cmhclded WIth a f811 111 the total
nUl)lber of workers employl!d, and
even 10 thnse co\Jlltries where
employment increased, it dId so
at'11 slower rate' than in preced-
109 yellfll,
In'I967 Ifonslfmer price contm-
u"d'lci :tri~ease, although less ra-
pld~- tha1i' iii~1966. reflecting the
drop in eConomic 'activity across
mOlit of ~e \v.o<1d; th~ report ex-plafneq~ t l "''' 1'01 ~
,
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FOR SALE
FIAT 600D, 1964 Model. 45,000
km. Price 70,000 Afs Exoellent
condition wen ma,intalned, duties
paid,
Please contact Tel: 22343,
Vietnam War
• (Confllllted IrO'" paJle 2)
Makmg a defJmtJvc asscssmcp,t
ot the extent of secunty IS an ex~
lrcmely complex task We belteve, .t-
I'owever thaI the proporllon of thep"pulah~n under the rlJllsonably
~(cure protectIOn of the Govern-
ment of Vietnam has Increascd to
n,ore Ihan two-th.tds of the 17
lnllhon penple to South 'Vlelnam
Just over two years ago, It - was
e'-fUl,1ated the proportIon was about
~n...half.
Soulh VIetnam bas takcn affir-
mshve steps fow~rd Viable repre
scntatlve government In the past
two years a Constituent Assembly
"RS elected, a Constitution was
promulgaled on April flfst of 1967'
Village and hamlet elections wert"
held 10 large sectIOns of the cour dJ."b1
ry and two nahonal elections WI:' '
held last rail m w!i,ch a PreSld, • "?l"
and Vice PreSident, a senate ane ~'
Luwer House were elected f
An Important adjunct to thIS , ~
hucal development IS a change
(he nature of the pohtJcal oppos
11011 Jo thc past about the anI) r
means for changing tb~ govern~ v ..
ment or evcn effectively influenCIng ,...
, ~
Its p01lcles, were too often Violent ~
OemonstratlOns and coups were ~
th~ nalural thoughts of most "oul
politiCians Now It has become pas
~ ble to express OPPOSition JD non
Violent ways
The new government already has
taken two Important seeps by ISSU
Ins
A decree provldlDg for partial
moblhsatlon expanding the draft
agc~ to IOclude men from 18 to 33
rcqulslitlODing of sepeClahsts an(l
techOlclans from 34 to 45 years OJ
age and recalling to serVice of men
w1lhlO the draft age groups preVI
ously demoblhsed,
A decree law which became effec
l,v" Janusry I, 1968 provldlOg that
Vietnam IS complicated Dot only by
all lands and property laxes WIll be
admlOlstered by local authontles aDd
all revenues collected for local go
vcroment- namely VllJages, pro
'IOCeS, mUnIcipalllJes, and prefec-
tures The decree Virtually trans
fer' all laDd lax authonly 10 local
UTIJI5 of government, and thiS rep
resents a giant step forward
The eCOnOmic situation In South
Vietnam IS complicated not only by
the economiCs of developmcnt but
also by the mass.ve US presence
and Ibe bsckdrop of armed confhct
In spite of tbls, however, the
economIC outlook IS encouragmg
The threat of run-away InflatIon
(which appeared Immment In the
,pnng of 1~66) has been cbecked
While mflatlonary pressures arc
severe, tbey have been kept uode
lfllerable control Pnces have gone
up but fond ,upphe, ~re ample
rnday there IS fuil employment,
Indeed 10 many cases a labour shor
'ltge \Vhlle thiS makes the ccono-
m} prone to mflatlonary pressu
rc.s Jl also means a fundamental
('haDge 10 th~ conditions of life for
II 1111005 of Vietnamese workers and
IXasants
In paCified areas, and even In
\ome tbat are contested, the stan
dard of hvlOg IS probably hIgher
now than It has ever been ID the
P&st The means by whIch econo
1Tl1l,,; betterment IS cominS to the
(ountryside are clear enough Farm
tmces have Increased because of
Yo ar-generated demand Roads and
('anals have been secured so that
tbe. farmer can move hIS produce
to market Jobs are avaIlable In
lotal tOWDS and CltiCS for all who
want them This combination IS
r roduclOg somethIng akm to a
rural boom 10 many areas m rural
V ptnum
ThiS then, IS the pIcture In
South V,etnam Sleady bUI nol
sr,ectacular progress IS bemg mad<,
n1lhtardy, .and In natlon-bulldmg
The dC'1:10pment of representahve
Institulions and vigorous political
lite IS encouragmg
INSTITUTEGOETHE
(
l' Presents: ,
Two Performances of
CONJURI~G- TRICKS
, with the Magicians
Werner Hornung and Axel Velt;len
Saturday, February 10, at 5.00 p.m. and at 8.00 p.m.
Goethe lnS~itute, Kabul, Share Nan
AdmiSsloli Free!
Tickets avaUable only at the Goethe I~tltute
-ABD Approves
South Korean
Aid ,Request
MANlliA, Feb 8, (Reuter) -The
Asian Development Bank (ADB)
has approved South Korea's req-
uest for technical assIstance for
Its agriculture and fishery dev/!-
lopl"ent corporation It was an-
nounced here yesterday
The ADB sllld technical ex-
perts would be sent to South Ko-
rea to help m the preparat.l>n of
an appropriatelnan application
The South Korean programme IS
to help orgamse mtegrated mar-
ketmg-processlllg-production SYI;-
terns whIch have been m many
countries the key to the develop-
ment of efficient prOductlOn and
marketfng of agncultural prod-
ucts
The proposed misSion to Korea
WIll be the second technical as-
sistance operation undertaken by 1
the ADB smce Its mauguratlOn '
10 December 1966
The flrst techmcal assistance
mlSSlon studied the questIon of
food production in IndoneSia la-
te last year
ADB gave Its fIrst loan of
$ 5,000,000 to the mdustrial flO-
ance corporatIOn of Thailand last
month
Tid.Bits
(Contmued from page 3)
Little Rock, Arkansas,
The grounds of Cumm.ns prison
farm near here-where three
skeletons have been found, could
contain up to 100 bodies, the jali's
doctor said
State pohce launched an tn-
veshgation IOta the cIrcumstances
of the burials at the Arkansas
pnson farm, where diggmg was
started after prisoners claImed
that feHow IOmates had been k.l-
led by guards and ,ecrettY buri-
ed
OffiCial records show that 213
pnsoners-officially clalss.f,ed as
escapees-at both the Cummms
farm and the nearby Tucker pn-
son farm have dIsappeared smce
1900
Dr Edwm N Barron, Cummms
prison phYSICIan, sa.d at the
farm llThere may be as many as
100 bodies there" _
He said he VISited the area
searched With -an Inmate who
told hun, "Doctor, a prl~oner was
Inlled Bnd I helped bury him
right here"
on
Greeks Forming
Resistance, Says
Papandreou
LONDON, Feb 8, (AFP)-
Exiled Greek _ \1Qhhcal leader
Andreas PapandrOu told a press
conference Wednesday that a
Greek Ureslstance" to the Junta
wss already bemg orgarused-m
the army, CiVil sel"V1ce and the
umversltles
The resistance movement, he
said, would soon become an Im-
portant factnr In the Greek SitU-
atIon
The coup which brougllt the
lunta to power should not be
taken as an ISolated phenomenon,
he sa.d "It was a blow at free
mslltutlons II\ Western Europe
smce the holocaust of the World
War II"
Because of this, the Greeks, he
said "cannot understand how the
alhes contmue to ship arms to
Greece so that the cost of res.st-
ance becomes even higher than
It is'lt
Papandreou said there was ev-
idence of senous dIViSIons WIth-
10 tbe regime snd that further
cnups could not be ruled out
It was even possible that some
such event could aid 10 the re-
storatIOn of democracy
He ruled out as uabsurd" the
Idea of settmg up .a Greek gov-
ernment in exile
" -
-, -1
Dutch Foreign
Minister Plans
Offensive
,-
u.s. Expresses
"Indignation"
Over Apartheid
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 8,
(APl-The Untlcd Slales Wednesday
rxprcssed indignation and outrage
(H·cr Ihe rac,al poliCies of South
Afnca and stud It was ready to sup
port practical and peaceful mea-
ns to alter them
MorTIS B Abram, the U S dele-
gate on thc UN CommiSSion on Hu-
11lanRlght~ said that 'as a nahon
which has struggled conscientiously
With raCial dIscflmJnatJon and has
made great strtdes toward Its ehm
matlOn, perhaps we cao draw on our
experience
He told the commlSSlOn that It was
nOt difficult to understand how 80-
tith Afnca had 'falleo Into such
hrutallsmg pracllces
"AmeTlcahs can testify that seg
regatlOn by law sets the stage for
a cham of eVIls which follow natu-
Ially from the state's asslgnmg pTl
('rilles In the mherent worth of in-
dIVIduals
South Africa's system of raCial
sc=parahon, apartheId, he said, "con
tradlets Ihe prinCiples of equal JUS-
lice and dethrones the rule of law
Peace
1 HE HAGUE, Feb 8, (Reuter)
- Oulch ForeIgn M.nlSter Joseph
Luns IS to seek the help of western,
communist, and nonalIgned count-
TIes In presslO~ for an Immediate
<nd to the flsbtmg to V,elnam and
negohlltlOn of a peace settlement
He laid Ihe lower house of panl
alnt"nt tbls Tuesday night after It
had adnpted by 107 vntes 10 26, an
oPPosltlOn Labour Party resolutIOn,
urgmg an Immediate cnd to the flgh-
tmg and seU determlOatlOn for So-
uth Vietnam wllh wuhdrQwal of all
foreign troops
Jt was expected that Luns would
lalse the Issue when he goes to Bu
dapest next Monday for a three-day
offictaJ VISit to Hungary He has a1
ready VISited Ruman18, Poland and
Czechoslovakia
and
",
homefrom
\
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Johnson Asked To
Make Rusk Testify
In Public On Viet.
- • I' 1 ~
Israeli Expattsioni5~ ,Wi#A-,' -
'CauSe 'Mofe 'Tragedies: ',iiif'f/
.~ I" 't 1 Ji'~J"bt..:.""\CAIRO Feh 8, (AF;P);-Yugo· the end of his tbi'ee,allY~lIIeetlng
slav President' Tito said Wediles· ,WIth Pl'e8ldertt NasseI' tli4t' an: Is-
daY that Israel was in a be~er po- raeh bid to' expand ~egi!orlallY
sltlon than ever lletore to gatn now might bring tragic:;;" teper.
Arab recognition and to consolid- CUSSiOnS late~, ~: , -
ate itself Within terrltory/recog- ;rn ten".to 20 yea~ five JiJilllon
UJsed by the United Nation.. Israelis would confront -13O:mu-
He told a press conf~)1ce' at lion Arabs and other unfavouI::
; able factors - coiUd Intervene In
, the meantime, he added.
PteSIdent 'l'lto said the Umted
Arab Republic was adopting a to:
lerant stand towards a settle-
ment and further Israeli pressu-
re on Arab countru!s\and partI·
cularly the UAR to gam eonces
s.ons coiJId reaoil On 1 Israel
He blamed Israel for the fai-
lure of the "JarrliJli ,miss}on" to
produce a settlement llUd warned
that the Middle East sitllation
was movliJg to a neli(. Impasse.
Israel had refused to Say wha~
.t hoped f4r from this settlement
thnugh it mSisted on direct talks
With the Arabs, .he added
The Yugoslav president then
propnsed that the wool" Middle
East s.tuatlOn shnuld be recon-
SIdered by the Secur.ty Council
Perhaps the United States WIll
not block a clear cut resolutJo'n
If a majority g.ves Its app~oval,
said PreSident Tlto
He went on to add that Arab
countries had agreed to a declara-
tIOn of llonbelligerence and free-
dom of naVigation m the Gulf of
Aqaba If Israel withdrew
KABUL, Feb 8, (Bakhtar)-
MISS Kobra Noorza. pubhc bealth
mInister who went to M<tscow to
receive medJcal treatment, retur
ned to Kabul yesterday
WASHINGTON, Feb 8, (AP)-
The US Senale Relations Com-
mittee voted Wednesday to ask Pre-
'"dcnt Jobnson to direct Se<:retaryof
Slate Dean Rusk 10 appear m pub-
hc before the panel 10 dISCUSS V,"I-
qam and other worJd Issues
Rusk had declined other mVlla-
lions to do so on the ground that
m,htary and diplomatic consldera
tlons would preclude a candid diS-
cussIon He has appeared at com·
11lIttee sessions closed to the pub
h... and press
A proposal to go over Rusk's
hcad to the preSIdent had been dor-
mant In the committee but the dlS-
plJl<. flared after Rusk s appearance
Sunday In a one hour teleVISion 10
terVlew
Reporls that the preSIdent had
a hand 10 arrangmg the Jomt TV
appearance of Rusk and Defence Scc-
Ictary Robert McNamara were SOld
10 have been a factor In the com
mdtee vote
orders
is ready to accept personal
AFTI
I'
near the Gennan embassy
thers at Sherpur Square
ing or polishing. Contact G.
~
Hasan Faryadi and bro-
abroad for tailoring, tan~
Afghan Tailoring Industry
Strategic Camp
(Conllnued from pa~e I)
.. damage the Khc Snnh alrstflP.
bUild barrIcades In ured areas"
of Cholon-zones controlled by
the Viet Cong In Cholon, groups
of guerrillas, sometimes number-
109 as many as 50, were reported
movmg freely through the stre-
ets
An AFP report adds lmporlant
Antencan radar mstallatlons at
the strategic Tan Snn Nhut air
base were shelled last mght as
the Viet Cong contmued their of-
fensive
Four Americans were wounded
dUring the shelling of the llIr-
base and material damage was
alsn reported The atl'Port covers
more than one square kilnmetre
Forty mnrtar shells were fIred
at the radar facihtJes controll-
,mg the aIrfIeld's traffiC
Bitler fightmg broke out about
2200 between a battahon of pa-
ratroopers and a Viet Cong force
about 200 metres from the Cong
Hoa mlhtBry hospital, DOl far
from the South VIetnamese head-
quarters
In Saigon meanwhile, the sItua-
tIOn was st.11 CritICal as the City
was diVided IOta Vlct Cong IOfes
ted and "safe" zones and bamca~
des appeared on th(> streets for
the ftl'St tlllle
At Ds ;Nang, 10 nortbeast of
South V.etnam, the glant Ame-
rican mlhtary base was on uYel·
low alert" for the second straight
day after- a bloody eight-hour
battle between Americans and
Viet Cong 11 Ion to the south
The Ameneans reported that
107 V,et Cong were killed while
the U S had SIX kIlled and 14
wounded
Rumours were rife m Da Nang
town that an assault was ImmI-
nent frnm the North VIetnamese
second dlVISJOn camped between
tlie base and HOI Au
UNCTAD
(Conttnued from I ag, I)
In what appeared as a refen-
rence to the sterlmg devaluation,
the ensuing rush on gold and the
US steps to curb capital ex-
ports the Sovlet mmlster added
The recent fmanclal cnsis ag-
am remmds us of the necessity to
normahse the world monetary
system
The austenty measures adopt-
ed recently by some western
countnes amounted to fresh obs-
tacles to trade expansIOn by poor
countries, he affirmed
The Kennedy Round nf tariff
talk, m GAIT (General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade) had
failed to bring any tangible re-
sults tor developlnll. nations, he
added
Patolichev also denounced what
he described as the "openly dis-
enmmatory policy" of the Euro-
pean Common Market countries
towards the "soclallst" countries
Endorsing the demands made
by the developmg countries In the
i4.1g:lers Charier last Oclober. he
called for removal ot customs
barriers for, raw materials and
called tor the trnplementatlQn of
previous UNCTAD 1'1!soluUons
prOViding for steps to stabillse
the prices nf basic commodities
exported by developing nations
TOKYO, Fcb 8 (OPA)-Tele-
phone and Telegram serVices between
lapan and South Vietnam, suspen
lied becaUse of the V,et Cong off~
~IJSlve smce Fnday OIght, were rc
'iumed Wednesday. 11)1 press re
ported
JOHANNESBURG, Feb 8, (OPA)
-A four and-a half mile 011 palch
t am tbe Frencb 81,000 ton tBnker
SeveHa" IS thrcateluDg Cape Town s
beaches The "Sevella was towed
free after running aground near
Capetown and IS now at anchor
north of Robben ISland Cape Town s
pr I!\On colony
----
led The ship has been abandoned
b) her crew who reached the shore
'\.:..Ifely
LONDON, Feb 8, (Reuler)-Lon
don lJ,lrporl yesterday announced an
11 million slerllng plan to cope With
th'" huge flow of passengers expec-
led when the fust Jumbo Jet alrhn
er~ come IOta serv]ce 10 the 1970's
The project mcludes a new arnvals
lCI mmal connected by a long mov
Ing slam.:asc With a pier stretchmg
..)Ot over one of the. runways
ATHENS Feb 8, (DPA)-Four
n~11 were given Jail sentences from
two to twenty years by a KosaDI,
nlJl'"thern Greece, speCial military
tnbunal for stealing Icons from
churches They were found gu5lty
()" desecrating churches
NEW DEI HI, Feb 8, (Reuter)-
Ir,dla IS 10 Issue a to rupee (about
ont! shillIng Sler1lOg) silver COIn. the
rust of Its kmd, under a Food and
Agricultural OrganisatIOn (FAO)
plan to main tam publIc mterest In
world food prnblems
Undep thc plan, commemoratlvo
... om'" are to be Issued by FA 0
member counlnes to mark the sec-
(nd world Cood congress to be held
somellme thiS year
An announcement here said thc
proposed Indian com WIll be circu-
lar With a diameter Qf 34 millimet-
ers and WIll have a deSIgn to high
I ghl lhe theme of food and agncult-
ure
temperatures'
_2 e -15 e
28 F 5 F
3 e _5 e
26 F 23 F
_I e -9 e
30 F 15 F
-Ie -23 e
30 F -9 F
-9 e -12 e
15 F 10 F
-6 e -13 C
21 F 8 F
Berat
Maure Sharif
Qhaznl
Kandahar
Gardez
Skies In tbe central aDd north
ren regions of the country will be
cloudy wltb rain and snow in
some areas. Yesterday the war-
mest area of tbe country was
Khost with a high of 13 e, 55 F
The eoldeit was Lal wltb a low
of _ 29 e, 84 F Wind speed in
Kahul was rccorded at 5 knots
Yesterday Yesterday GhaznJ had
5 mm rain, N SaIang 30 mm S
Salang 20 mm and Garde. G nun
The temperature at 10 a m was
_7 e, 19 F,
Yesterday's
Kahul
HAVANA, Feb 8, (AFPl-Frencb
reports that Cuba IS negotiating to
bu) arms and aircraft from Bntaln
were descnbed here as f~ntastlc
BnLf!;b Ambassador Rlcbard Ke-
pne Slater, ask.ed aboul the repo
rts pOinted out Ihat Ihe sale of stra-
Itglc materials to socrallst countTles
wa" embargoed
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Ame-
Dr Raymond, T Moyer, asSIStant director of USAID operations
In the Helmand Arghandab Valley left and Mohammad Hashem
Safl governor of Helmand Valley province and prCSJdent of the
lIelmand Arghandab Valley Autborlty, dIscuss the new executive
management seminar pnor to openmg the JOItlat sessIon last week
In Lashkargah
ROME Feb 8 (AP)-U N Sec
retary General U Thant left {or New
Dclhl Wednesday after a one hour
\tupovcr In Rome
Eng-
--------- ------
VANCOUVER, Feb 8, (Reuter)
Al leasl two people were kIlled
::mll 14 Injured early yesterday when
a Canadian PacifiC Alrlmes Boemg
707 wllb 61 people aboard smasbed
Inlo a bUlldtng after landing at
Vancouver mternatlonal airport
l HICAGO Feb 8 (APJr-Several
I.: Xploslons rocked a I sausa\e corn-
P'IO}' plant Wednesday and early re
pOrl~ showed five persons-mclud
109 two firemen-were killed aDd 55
lllJurcd
Firemen were siftmg through the
debns at the plant for workers who
'" en: believed to bc bUried
ATHENS Feb 8 (OPA)-The
unIted Slales destroyer Bosche
\\hlCh ran aground durmg a heavy
"torm off Rhodes yesterday started
breakmg up and IS slnkmg the
Greek news agency ANA reporl
ROME Feb 8, (APl-Greek King
(onslanhne and his wife Queen
Anne-Mane arnved to resume thelT
t'td( In Rome Wednesday nlgbt af
III allcndlng the wedding of the
queen S sIsler m Copcnhi;lgen
The- couple have been living m the
(/rt'ek embassy here sInce the kmg s
1I1l.nler coup agamst the Athens re
glrn<. falled In December
